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The Origia n
and Only Genuine.

A- safe anid cotnplete food produet for inifants ami iinvalîds whichi eliiniates the
datiger-, of 'aiifectioni. Lespecially indficatedl durinig the Siiaxiier xnonthls iii Chiol-
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]leieficial iii adit cases, also, iii %vlicli the digestive powers are ilnpaire(l.

Ihat 'Voui patients rnay obtaiin the best as NvelI as the originial anid onlly genile,
always speci fv «I -Iorlick's."
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~41~n4i'OMICROSCOPES
e\ nipilify in the Iiighcst degrce the rernarkable pro-

gress that lias re~cntIy been niade in Li.gl-grade optical apparattus.
The vvorkna'îil), skill and mate-rials represcntcd in eachi. initrtu-

inent aie the best obtainable. Quility and scientific utility. therefore,
rthe çpecial chiarticteribcs of VOIG'rLANDER Microscopes.

,For accurate milcroscopical wvQrk the(se instruments stand suprenie,
-incl thec attention of physicians vvho ar.; suekinig the best is respectfully

Catilog No. ~.ii1bc sent to ph>)sicians on reccipt of request'
nentionxng this journal.
VOIGTLANDER otlSOHN, A* __N£w OKà FfhAe

Or any other dea:cr in the United Ste&tc.
I'actory: BRUNSWICK. GrE.lMArY.

P raet icee fo r S alIe- A. we1l-est,- blishied Practice aid Drug-
Store ini Manitoba Town, surroulided by wýýeil-settle.d cou-
try. For Pal ticulars appty, to

M. D 0.M
Caro W'estern Ouiznada iledical Journal
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Antlrheumatic,,
Sedative and. 'Iypnotic;

OEPHFALALGI-A

IA~ -GRIFFE.

NBEURALGIA,

LABOR ANDI

AFTEBR-PAINS-

.fiDIENQ-BROMATE, a perfectedi synthesis of the phen.ol and bromine
d'cerivatives, has the combined effect of relieving pain, reducing tm

perattsre andi indtscing sleep, without depression-or other objectionable action.

LJ1BERAL SAMPLE AND

-LITERA TURE SENT FRLE

ON APPLICATION,

THE PJIENO-BROMATE CHEM[CAL CO.,
38 Murray Street, Newv York.
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QueIph, Ontario

ifor f1Ieitai ait*( I.Ier%'ous_ Mtiseaseq.

m~ilequalleo fin 161uibinlg£ anlb E t et

Condlucted stric.tly on ethical principles.
llandsome ,new building, splendidly equipped, opened in 1907.

-Most i mproved Flydrot hirapeutie appartus.
Special iattention to menital cases requîring gynecological tre'atment.
A Iiiniited numiber of ha;bit ca«ses received in separate dlepartincuts
BeautifuL secluded, well-wooded grou nds - essentially private.,
Provision for recreation accorçling to sceaSon.
Situated 48 miles %vest of Toronto on Grfind Trunk zind Camnaa

Pacifie Railroads.
For paricufrs nci 1 cokiet apply to
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The P!ýinnacle of Therapeulic Success can only he
alta-'i-ed by Ihe Tim.ely use of Proper Remedial Agents

Antidote)

affords the moSt sci-entific mnethod of combating
Inflaination and Congestion. It is of especial
benefit iii the conditions incident to, tue suimmer
season.

.4

In.ENTERO-COLITIS, and other Inflami-
mations of the abdominal and pelvie viscera,
Antiphiogistine proves a satisfactory adjuvant to
treatment, as it produces a depletion of the enterie
and peritoneal ve.-sels, stimulates the r-eflexes aîîd
relieves the pain, teniesmnus and miuscular rigidity.

.et

In SPRAINS and WRENCHES, the
stretching or tearing of the ligaments, contusion
of the synovial miembraine and daminage to vessels
and lierves are best controlled by A-ntiphiogi-s-
tine, whicb distinctly aids in the reconstrnction~
of the part.. The absoi ption of the liquid exil-
date fron'û tlie swollen tissues and the free circu-
lation of bloodl in the seat ôf the injury greatly
hastens the process of xepair.

THE DUN VER CHEMICAL MFQ. CO.
New York
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The original antiseptic cornpoun.d

.4ed %old Me.a (iA.sfAardl Lewis & C~.ark C'enienniol Exoosilon.
905; ~ 1ý A ar.dýolMda (Highsl Anvard 4= Lo.in Pr eLX.

position. Si. Louis, 1904; ý A tarded Brnze 1,edal ( Highest Award) E.-
psosition Unitverelle de 190. Paris. . . . .

The mniufactîirers of Listcriiie arc proud of Listeriiie-becsiuse it 1ias proved oie
of the îuost suceessful forniulam of modern plinrinxacy.

Thîis ineasture of success lias been largely (lue to the happy thliglit of secuiring a
twofold axîtiseptic effect in the onie preparatiox, i.c , the antiseptic effect of the ozoixiferous
oils ciff ethers, aiîd that of the mifld, xion-irritatixxg borie; acidradical of I4 istenine.

Pliailacal elegance, strict uniforînit) ini constittuents and xnetliods of uainufactitre,
together %vitil a certaiii superiority ini productioni o! the îaost important volatile coinqonients,
enable Listerine to, tasily exccel ail tIhat legion of pieparations said to lic "sonîethbîg like
Listerine."

The success of Listerine is based upon .-neflt
The best advertisement of Listedine is-Listerine

LAMBERT PHARMACAL CO.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

PH ENOL-PUTHALIEN<
For the Treatment of -

CONSTIPATION
Acts Nvithout pain or cliscoinfort to the patient.

C. T. PHENOLPHTHALEIN C. C. T. PHENO-ACTIVE
11 Grs. C..T No. 213 Frosst)

(Ct. No. 197 Frosst) Plienolpht' ialcin .... .... 34 g r.
DoeiAloin.............. ... 1-5 gr.

Doe1to 4 Tablets. t.feadna 16gr

Strychnine......1-120 gr.
C.C.T. Pheno-Tonic Laxative Ipecac....... .... ....- 1. gr.

(C.C.T. No. 212 Frosst) Dose-i to 2 tablets aiglit and rnoruîag.

Phenolphthalein ......... Yz/ gr.
Ext. Nox Vouxica..... .>4' gr.

Ext.CasaraSagrda . grLirerature and Samples
3)ose-1 to 3 tablets, tliree tixues daily.upnRq s.

Charles- E. Frosst & Co., Montreal'.ý
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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

* INFAN T MORTALITY

33Y

W. G. BROOK, M.B.; D.P.H.

Medical Officer of Health, Germîiston, Southi Africa.

Dr. Freeman enclosed the following list of requirements
for the certification of dainies, which will give an idea of the
elaborate precautions taken to keep the mnilk pure and protect
it from contamination.

Circular of Information Concerning the Requirements of the
Milk Commission of the Medical Society of the

County of New York for "Certified" Milk.

The Milk Commission appointed by the Medical Society
of the County of New York, to aid in improving the milk
supply of New York City, invited lae co-operation of niilk
dealers and farmers in attainiing. that end.

The sale of pure milk is of advantage to those furnishing
it as wveI1 as to those who use it. The Milk Commission lias
undertaken to assist both the consumer and the prodicer by
fixing a standard of cleanliness and quality to whk.h it can
certify, and by giving information concerning measures need-
fui for obtaining that degree of purity.

[ Refer to june, 1908.
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The most practicable standard for the estimation, of
cleanliness in the handling and care of milk is its relative
freedom from bacteria.

The Commission lias fixed upon a maximum Of 30,000
germis') of ail kinds per cubie centimeter of milk, Nwhich nmust
not be exceeded to obtain the indorsement of the Commission.
This standard must be obtained solely by measures directed
towards serupulous cleanliness, proper cooling and prompt
delivery.

The milk certified by the Commission musr contain not
less than four per cent. of butter fat on the average, and have
ail other eharacteristics of pure wholesome milk.

M ilk miust not be sold as certified more than :24 hours
after its arival in New York City.

DEALERS.-In order that dealers Nvho incur the ex-
pense and the precautions necessary to furnish a truly clean
and -ývholesomne milk may have some suitable -means of bring-
ing, these facts before the public, the (Commission offers
themn the righit to use caps on tlîeir millc jars stamped with
the words "Certified by the 'Milk Commission of the Medical
Society of flic County of New York." The dlealers are given
the righlt to use these certificates when, their milk is obtained
under the conditions required by the Commission and con-
forrn to its standards.

In accordance with a lawv passed at the last legisiature,
the word "certified" may be used on the cap only -when
accompanied by the namne of flic Society whichi certified
it. 4

The tin sealed cap, authorisecl by the Commission, mnust
be used on aill the certified milk passing throughi the haxîds
of dealers selling milk otiier than certified. Tiiese caps are
sent by the makers only to the farni where the rnillk is
bottled.

0 This seenis an unnecessa'ily low star.dard of purity. Sonie deniandl
that it shall iot contai» more tliax 10,000 gerixis per C C at 12 hours; others
agaixi require that the inilk shall not contain miore than 5,000 gernis at tiime
of delivery to consumner. Even the last standardl, to jifdge fron resuits of
examination of saniples, could be miet -with case hiere and leave a miargiin l
favour of producers.
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The name of thzc farm froi-n whichi the milk cornes miust
appear on either the paper cap or the tin cap.

Each bottie of niilk nmust be dated on the date of bottling.
The Milk Commlision looks to the dealers for its fee.
The dealer is expected to send a bottie of mnilk each week

to the Researchi Laboratory of the Department of Health,
taken at randomi from the day's supply for examination by
experts for the Commission.

The dealers are to furnishi deep, covered boxes for the
certified mnilk.

The required conditions are as followý,s:
i. THE BARNYARD.--The barnyard should be free

fror n anure and well drained, so that it miay not harbour
stagnant water. The manuire which collects each day should
iiot be piled close to the barn, but should be taken several
hutndred feet away. if these miles are observed, flot only -Vill
the barnyard be frec fromn objectionable smell, which is an
injury to the miilk. but the numnber of flues in the sunimer
wvill be colisiderablv diminished.

These flics are an elemient of danger, for they are fond
of bothi f ilth ai-d milk, and are liable to g-et into the milk after
hiaving- soiled their bodies and legs in recently visited filth,
thus carryilng it into the miillc.

Flics also irritate cows, and by miaking them nervous re-
duice the arn ount of tlieir miilk.

2). THE STAB3LE.-Ili the stable the principles of
cleanliness mnust be strictly observed. The room in which the
cowis are milked should have no storage loft above it; wNhere
tliis is iiot feasible the floor of the loft should be tigit, to
preveiit of siftiniig of dust ilito the stable beneath.

The stables should be -%vell ventilated,- lighited and
drained. and should have tighit floors, preferably of cernent,
neyer of clirt.

They should 1be whNitewashied inside at least twice a vear,
uniless the -vahls are painted or of smnooth cernent finish which
cani be washied fr.equently.

The air should alwrays be freshi and Nvithout bad odour.
A sufficient number of lanterns should be provided to enable
the necessary wvork to be propely donc duringy the dark hiours.
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The manure should be remnoved twice daily, except -%vhen tlue
cows are outside in the fields the entire tinuie betwveen the
rTorning and afternoon miikings. The nuanure gutter muust
be kept in a sanitary condition. Ail swvee pings miust be
finished before the grooming of the cows begins, so that the
air mnay be free from. dust at the time of miilkingI.

Thiere should be an adequate supply of -%vater, wvarmn and
cold, and the xîecessary wvash-basins, soap and towels.

3. WATBR SUPPLY.-Tlhe whole premises used for
dairy purposes, as well as the barn, must have a supply of
-%vater absolutely free from. any danger of pollution with
animal matter and sufficientiy abundant for ail purposes and
easy of access.

4. THE COWS.-NZo cows -will be allowed in the herd
furnishing certified miik except thiose which hiave sucessfuliy
passed the tuberculin test. Ail must be tested at least once
a year, by a veterinarian approved by the Milkc Commission.
Any animal suspected of being in bad hiealth niust be prompt-
]y removed from. tlc herd and lier milk rejected. Do not
allow the cows to be excited by liard driving, abuse, loud
talkcing, or any unnecessary disturbance.

FEED.-Do not allow any strongly flavoured food like
garlic to bcecaten by the cows.

'vVhen ensilage is fed, it nmust be given in only one feed-
ing daily, and that after the morning milking, and the full
ration shahl consist of flot more than twenty pouxuds daily for
the average-sized cow. Whien fed in the fali snîiall anîounts
must be given, and the increase to tie full ration muust be
graduai.

If fcd otherwise ensilage and cornstalks arc hiable to.
cause the milk to affect chidren seriously.

CLEANING.-Groomn the entire body of the cow daily.
Before each milking wash the udder withi a cloth used only
for the udders, and wipe it -with a clean dry to'wel. iNever
leave the udder wvct and be sure the towel and flue -wvater
uised arec dean. The tail should be keept dlean by frequent
Nvazhiing-,r. If the hiair on the flanks, tail, and udder is clippcd:
close, and the bush on the tail is cut short it wvill be nuuch:
casier to keep the cow dlean.
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The cows must be k-ept standing after the cleaning until
the milkiig- is finished. Thiis may be donc by a chain or rope
under the iÂ,ýck.

5. THE MILKER.-The milker rnust be personaly
clean. Hie should neither have nor corne in contact with any
contagions disease while emiployed in handling the milk. In
case of any illness in the person or family of any eniployee
in the dairy, such er.-ployee must absent hirnself from the
dairy until a physician certifie- that it is safe for him to re-
turn.i

In order that the Milk Cornrnission may be informied as
to the health of -the employees at the certified farms, the
Commission has had postal cards printed, to be supplied to
the farrns, and to be filied out and returncd each wreek, by
the owncr, manager, or physician of the farm, ccrtifying that
none arc handling- rilk who are in contact with contagious
disease.

Before milking the hand should be washied in warin
-water wiýa-th soap and iaïil brush and wve1l dried wvith a dlean
towel. On no account shonld the hands be wet during-

The milkers should have lig3it colourcd, washable suits,
Einclnding* caps, and no lcss than two clean suits xveckly. The

garments should be kept in a dlean place, protcctcd fromn dust,
-%vhen not in use.

hron milking stools are recornnended and they should be
kcpt dlean.

Milkers should do their work quietly and at the saine
hour morningy and eveniing. Jerking the teat incr cases
niaterially the bacterial contamination of the milk and should
be forbidden.

6. HELPERS OT11HER 71-AN MILKERS. - Ail
persons engaged in the dairy and stable should be reliable
and intelligent. Children under twelve should not be allowed
in the stable or dairy during milking, since in their ignorance
thcy, may do harm, and from- their liability to contagious dis-
cases they are more apt than older persons to transmit then
throughi th*e milk.
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7. SMALL AîNIMALS.-Cats and dogs must be ex-
cluded fromn the stable during the tinie of rnilking.

8. THIE MILK.-AIl rnîllc froin coxvs sixty days before
and ten days after calving mi-ust be rejected.

The first few streams froni eachi teat should be discarded,
in order ta free the miilk duets frorn the milk than lias re-
mained in theni for sanie time and in. whichi the bacteria
are sure ta have miultiplied greatly. If any part of the
rnilk is bloody or stringy or unnatu-al in appearance,
the whole quantity yielded by the' animal niiust be rejected.
If a-ny accident occurs in wvhich a pail beconies dirty, or the
muilk in a pail becomes dirty, do flot try to remiove the dirt
by straining, but put aside the pail and do flot, use the niilk
for bottling,' and tise a clean pail.

Remove che milk of eachi cow froni the stable immiediately
after it is obtained ta a dleani rooni and strain throughi a
sterilized strainer of cheese-cloth and absorbent cottoni.

The rapid cooling is a imatter of great importance. The
millc should be cooled ta 45 DeZ. F. wvithiin an hiour and not
allowed ta rise above that as long as it is in the bands of the
producer or dealer, in order ta assist in the rapid cooling the
botties should 1e cold before the rnilk is put into theni.

Aeration of niilk beyond that obtained in iiiilking, is un-
necessary.

9. UTENSILS.-AIl utensils sbould be as simple in
construction as possible and s0 made that they miay be
thoroughly sterilized before eachi using.

Coolers, if used, should be sterilized in a closed ste--.rilizer,
uniless a very highl teniperature can l)e obtained by the steain
sent throughl them.

Bottling machines should be made entirely of nietal -with.
no rubber about thieni, and should be sterilized in the closed
sterilize-r before eachi mulking or bottling.

If cans are used, ail should hav e siioot*h-ly soidlered joints,
wvitli no places ta collect. the dirt.

l'ails should liave openings not cceigeighit inclies
in dýiamieter, and nia1,' he cithe-r straighit pails or the usual
shape with a top prtete v a hood.

Bottles should be of the kind known as "commiion sense,"
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and capped wvit1i a sterilized paraffin paper disc, and the caps
authorized by the commission.

Ail dairy utensils, including the botties, must be
thoroughly cleansed and sterilized. This can be done by first
thoroughly rinsingc in xvarni water, then washing with a
brush and soap or other aikaline cleansing material and hot
wvater, andi thoroughly rinsing. After this cleansing they
should be sterilized by boiling, or in a closed sterilizer with
steam, and then kept inverted fin a place frce fromi dust.

io. TEE DAIRY.-The rooni or rooms whvlere the
utensils are washed and sterilized and the milk bottled should
be at a distance from the liouse so as to lessen the danger of
tranismitting throughi the milk any disease which mnay occur
in the house.

The bottling roomi where the milk is exposed, should be
so situated that the doors miay be entirely closed during the
bottlingý and not opened to admit tlue niilk or takce out the
filled botties.

The empty cases should not be allowed to enter the
bottling room nor shall the xvashing of'any utensils be allow-
cd in the room.

The workers in the dairy should wear white washable
suits, including- cap, when handlirng the nilkc.

iBottles must be capped as soon as possible, after filling
wvith the sterilized discs.

ii. jýXAMINATI0N 0F TEE MILK AND DAIRY
INSPECTION. - In order that the dealer and the Coin-
mission 1may be kept informied of the character of the inilk,
specimens taken. at i-andom xvili be examined weekly by ex-
perts for the Commission, at the Laboratory of the Depart-
ment of Health, the lise of tlue laboratories have been given
for that purpose.

The Commission reserves to itself the right to make in-
spections of certified farms at any timie and to take speciniens
of the milk for exam-ination, and imipose fines for repeated and
deliberate violations of the requiremients of the Conu-
mission.

The Commiission also reserves the riglit to change its
standards ini any reasonable nianner upon due notice being
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given to the dealers.
TIhe namnes of the dealers -%ith their addresses are printed

on cards and enclosed with the monthly bulletin of the
Medical Society, which is sent to about 1,700 physicians. For
this one Dollar is charged each month.

'A list of the signatu~res of the înembers of the Commission
follow here.

esaciLaboratory,
Floor of E. 16th Street,

january ist 1905C.

As vill have been observed, the main objeet of the
"Milk Commissions" lias been to supply pure milk. T1he
"Milk Laboratories", as stated in Dr. Griffithi's letter quotcd
above "were the plan of Dr. Roteli of H-arvard University,
and were put into practice by the Walker-Gordon Company..'
The followirig extracts from a letter of Mr. Yates, the

~Compary's General Manager in New York -City, gives an
interesting sketch of their methiods........ For our milk
'<mnixtures we use the milk that is produced on our own farm.
"This mnilk lias special care s0 as to prevent any form, of
"contamination. The cows before purchase are thoroughly
"eexamnined in respect of their physical condition, also as to
"the quantity, quality and character of their milk; with this
"(guarantee they are received on the farmn and placed in our
"'quarantine barn, held there for two weeks, then re-tested,
"tand if thien pronounced satisfactory to our veterinarian and
"our farm superintendent they are admitted into the herd.
"By the time they are in the quarantine barn two weeks they
"are fairly dlean, and from thien on they receive the usual
"routine which ecd cow requires, and are cleaned thoroughly
"each day. The barn in which they are kept holds 4o cows
"'each. The barns have cement floors without cellars, and
"no loft overliead. Bacli barn lias a continuons line of wind-
"cows on the west and east sides, that is to, ensure an abund-
"faace of sunshine and perfect ventilation.. Each barn is
'<cleaned. daily, the cows are groomed once and cleaned twice;
"the udders and bellies moistoned before being mnilked, and
'<the m-ranure removed severat times a day and spread at 9flce
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"(on the fields. All food is kept iii separate barns and brouglit
"to tlue herd as needed daily.

"The milk is drawn by men who tal-re their mnilk suits
"and utensils frorn the sterilizer. As soon as the milk of
"ceacli cow is drawn it is placed in a receptacle and than taken
"to the inilki house distant about 500 feet, and then strained
"tluroughi a sterilized cotton and gauze on to a cooler whichi
"reduces the temperature in about a minute rm8 o3

"Deg. F. It is then put iii a glass bottie and then put in a
"(shipping- case and thoroughly iced. So much for the milk
«Cs d'pply."

"This is the only method that wve have found, that wvill
"censure a safe clean milk; ail other methods tried by uis have
"faileci to produce consistent resuits. This systemn insures a
"dlean safe milk 365 days every year, and that is, wýhat is
"(necessary for a successful laboratory.

"The modifications arc made up onl physicians pres-
"ccriptions onlyt In ecd case supplies are prepared for :24
"luours and delivercd eachi mornincg at the residence of flic
"customner. For the modifications we use miaterials of a
"definite known composition. This composition is determiried
«cadi) day by a test, thus by using- different amouints withi
"these different percentage mnaterials wc can get tic mnodifieds
"desired. For this purpose wve have at considerable expense
"had the different amnounts for flhc different percentage
'"figu red ou....

"These Laboratories are operated by the Walker-Gor-
"don Laboratory Co'y. Thc ones at NKew York and Boston
are owned by flue Company, the others are opcrated by

«separate Companies acting under a licence fromn tic Walker-
"Gordon Coy. to use their methods, tables etc. Tic Company
"twas organized to supply dlean milk and defin;tc percentage
"creami for the use of physiciaris and infant feeding, and to
"eprovide a place where milk prescrippions could be had at
"cany time. Shortly after tic organization of thc Company,
44and as soon as it liad determined the matter of its milk
"esupply, the Comipany invited the Physicians of New York
"'City to suggest to. theni some method of supervision -vhichi
"ciwould b. satisfactory to. thcin, and by which. thcy could be
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«daily assured of ourproduct and of our method. The phy-
CC'sicians selccted a comimittee, and the commnittee se.lected their
"Cexperts. The cornmittee is known as the \Valker-Gordon
"Commission, and the Commission serves wvithout pay."

"Ail expeiises of the Commission and their experts are
"Ipaid by the Company. The experts consist of a Veterinarian,
"Bacteriologist, Physician and Chemnist. Examinatioiis of the
"milk and of the farml are niade at regular inter'als, and at
"sýuch other tiines as the Commission elects. Shortly af ter this
"'a Commission wvas appointed to look after the City miillc
".supply. This Commission certifies as safe such dairies as
"ccoine up to their requiremients. This milkc is known as
"'certified luilk. Our milk is known as guaranteed milk..
"WTe think tint each City Comimision wants to enforce every
"desirable requirernent -%vith reference to the mnilk supply;
"but a lack of funds compels themi to limiit tlieir supervisionï
"to examinations of the milk and only occasional exami-
"inations of the farni. As the expense of the XValker-Gordon
"Commnission is paid by the Company they do not hesitate
"to in;ist upon regular examination often. This of course
"insures regular worlc and clean systenmatie, methods."

Both mnethods clearly sliow xvhat great importance is
attaclied to have a pure mnilk and keeping it pure froni cow
to infant. The second does more, it is an attempt to supply
food for the infant as similar to humian milk: as possible, the~
percŽentage methodl allowing of a mixture being made to nieet
the requiremients oxi eachi individual child according to its
strength and age and such as the medical attendant finds
rnost suitable for ecd case. Thc doctor ivrites a mi)'
prescription, sends it to the millk laboratory, wvhere it is miade
Up and sent out one feed in a flask and such numuber of fccds
as may be sulitable for the age of the cliild for 24 liours, the
prescription beingr sent just as an ordinary prescription for
medicine is scnit to a chemist to be dispensed. The pres-
cription is sent out in separate sealed flasks as a protection
against contamination of any kind, each flasl<s being opened
only wlen it is required for use,. The reason for the use of
percentage mixtures is seen when Ille composition of humian
and cow milks are compared, thus:
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Roughîy-
Fat
Lactose

Proteid (Casinogen
(Aibuin and

Mvinierai Sait
Water

1-inan IMiiic %
4.00
7.00
0.40

]S xtracts i.6o
0.25

86.75

Cow Mýiik%ýo
4.00

4.75
3.40
o.6o
0.75

86.5o

Coniparing thec most important constituent,2) it is seen
that cows rnilk contains txvice as inuch proteid as humnan
niik,. \Vien the types of. the. proteids. are. conipared the
amiount of casinogen in human * rniik is very sniail as conipared
-%vith that of cows miikz, wvhile .the aibuin is proportionately
very higli in hian milk.

It is clear that no rnethod of simple clilution of cows'
mniik can miake it in any way closely resemble hurnan milk:
but 'when percentage solutions are tised this, can be done.
TIhis rnay be illustrateci by comiparing twTo prescriptions given
by Vinicent whi are exactly the saine save iii one the whole
protei1 is used, in xhe other the proteids are divicled.

Prescription No. 1. Prescription No. 2

Fat .............................. 3 00% Fat ....................... 3.00%
Lactose......... ............. ...6.00% Lactose .......... ...... O6 00%
Proteids........................ 1.00% \%Vhey Prtis. .. 0.75% 1 1 oo
Lime Waz'er .................... 5.00% Casinogen............. 0.25% j

'inme Vatcr ............. 5.00,%

XVhen thiese are converted inito actual mixtures tijis difference is very
inarkecl, tius

Prescription No. 1.

.Mixture.
Creamn 16% ............ 334 Ounces.
Fat free nl.......2 34:
Lime Water ........... i
*WViev.......................i
Distilled 'Water ........ 1.3

20. ounices.

Adcled lactose 73ý2 (Ir.

Prescription N~o. 2

.Mixture.
...... ounces.

. . . . . .1

20 ounces.

2Y2 dr.

\Vhen these are converted into actual
difference *-3 very rnarked, thus:

mixtures their

I'T<he important differL'ices i11 t'le nature of the fats are not referred to,
as thiese cannot be corrected.
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Such are somne of the methods resortcd to and succcssfuly
carried out in other countries for the reduction of infant
mortality froni cpidcmic diarrhoea by providing a food free
fromn the organisms that produce this fatal disease, and by
the supply of a food closely resembling human milk, to in-
crease thie chances of life to thiose infants who are fromn one
reason or another depriveci of their natural food. It is to re-
ruember also that thiis is done as a business undertaking.

Fromi these conditions to those which prevail in this
district is a "long journey" and one that, cannot be accom-
plished withiin anythiing like reasonable time without outside
aid. The only outside aid that can be looked for is from
Government. A model dairy run on the above lines at somne
convenient spot on the Rand would be an immense lielp as
an educator in this n)articular brandi of flhc agcricultural in-
dustry. Considering its importance from more than one point
of view, it is one thiat is reasonable to hope would receive the
sympathetic consideration of a Govcrninent thiat seems part-
icularly anxious to aid iii the development of such industries.
Tt is one too that after a littie timie -%vould at lcast pay its own
way. Ini thie meantime, hiowever, fixe public arc by no mieans
helpless in the matter. It is quite within their powecr to do much
to improve tic unsatisfactory condition of most if flot ail tic
nxilk sold in the district. To ascertain to, what extent this
mighit be donc and get sonie kixowledge of.the condition of thc
millk sold in fihe district at the timie of its delivery to tic con-
sumners, that is about two to four hiours after milking, samples
were taken from vans from various dainies whilc delivcning
milk to consumners. These -,vcre at once put in an ice box
and forwarded without delay to tic Government Laboratory
for bacteriological examination. Tic resuits xvith others are
shown in the following table:
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Table X.

No. of No. of Organisuis
Sauxple groNving at 37 C.s RUIMARKCS.

per C.c.

ý33a 13400 Botlh Streptococcus axxd B. Coli Nvere prcseiit iii
0.00001 c.c. but B. Enteritidis Sporogeiîus
wvas iîot isotated frorn 10 c.c.

34a 1,248000 Strcptococcus* %vas preseiit ixx 0.000001 c.c. B.
Coli 'n'as present in 0.0001cc u o i
0.00001 c.c. B3. Enteritidis Sporogenus wvas
presepxt iii 1 c.c. but îot, ii Q0.1 c.c.

32a 040,000 Botli Streptococcus and B. Coli were present in
0.000001 c.c but B. Eniteritidis was not iso-
lated froxîx 10 c.c.

35a 1,000 B. Coli lot isolated froni 1 c.c B. Exîteritidis
ilot isolated froni 0i c.c. B. Streptococcus
present in 0.01 c.c.

35al 4,ý300 B. Coli iot isolated frorn 1 c.c. B. Enteritidis
Sporogenius not isolated froux 10 c.c. Stre-
ptococci present iii 0.01 c.c.

SOal 92,000 Neithier B. Coli or Streptococci ' isolatcd froi
1 c.c. B. Exîteritidis Sporogenuis not detect-
ed iii 10 c.c.

37a 260 B. Coli present iii 5 c.c. but ixot found iii 1 c.c.
Streptococcus present in 0.1 c.c. but niot
found in 0.01 c c. B. Enteritidis Sporog.
crns iiot isolated froin 10 c.c

37al 170 B. Coli present iii 5 c.c. but ilot found in 1 c.c.
Streptococci present iii 5 c.c. but not found
in 1 c.c. B. Eiteritidis Sporogenus not iso-
lated froni 10 c.c.

Thec samples 3:2a, 33a and 34a were collected as stated
from the vans duringz distribution of the milk. To ascertain
the condition of the inilk at the dairy your Medical Officer
collected 35a. 35aI, 36ai. under the following conditions: The
coWs udder -vas cleansed, moistened, and -%iped with a clean
clotlî, the first four or five strearn discarded, the folloxving
inilk drawn direct into sterilized botties. 35ai and 3)6ax being
placed at once in ice. 35a being kept exposed in -the mnanner
that the ordinary milk in course of delivery is exposed, for
two hours, and then put in ice and forwarded at, once to the
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Laboratory. These samiples wvere collected -xvithout any warn-
ing to tlue owner of the dairy, the shed being iii the condition
in whvlicli it is fair to suppose xvas the condition in -%vlichi miilk-
ing of the cows is usually done. It may furthier be noted that
durin<y the filling of sanuple bottie 35ai the coxv kept swvitch-
in(y lier tail. The tals %vere not fastened during, thc taking of
these three samples.

On accotint of the ex--cellenit condition of these --amples
it wvas cleterinineci to hav-e the iiilkc collected by the daily
attendants under conditions whichi iquired only care and
cleanliness, and not more of thiese than miighit rea-sonable be
required of dairynmen in the collection of rnilk for a public
sttpply. Arrangements for this being done were macle -%vith

r.J. J. van Niekcerk, owvier of Lalce Vista Dairy, wvho took
t112 liveliest interest in the experirnent. These samples were
collecteci under the folloxving conditions unider the direction
of your Medical Officer. he nilking can, one wvith about

ainch opening, -,xas "scalded" thoroughily withi boilino- water
the lid being in position, tlue water poured out andi the lid
again put on. the cow's udder xvas cleansed and rnoistened and
the tail made fast. The native mîlker hiaving wvashed and
dried his hiands before beginningy to milkc, thie fore milk being
discarded, tlie rest being milkced into the nuillc can, wvlich hiad
now got cool. As soon as sufficient quantity had been dra-tvn,
the lid -was put on the can, and it conveyed to the kitchen,
where the sterilizeci saniple bottles wvere filled from a 'scalded'
cUp, 37ai beingf at once placed in an ice box and 37a taken.
to office and kept exposed for two luours after timie of mlig
thien put into ice box along witli the otiier samp le anci at once
sent to the Laboratory. The resits of thc exarninatio 1 were
extremely satisfactory and clearly proved that under the
simple and easily followed precautions stated, a sanuple of

zThis wvas recognlised iniancient tinies, Lauzuni-Browii, ili a piper enititi
cd "'The Ancient and MNodeni Methocis of treating Infantile IDiarrhocea-a
Coinparison,- states thiat "In Egypt thec disease Nvas -well knowii befor-ý
Abraliani visited Pliaraoli. it was thien treated with lactatcd xilkic.
and quotes thue Arabiali author RPhazes <8-32-923 A, D,): Ii continued loose-
ness adrninster draughits of AI-raib (sour ilik) . .*" 13y souie South
Africani Natives sour inilk is given to babies "Ito, kecp thenii healtli3,," Mýet.-
clinikoif, too, gi'es rnany instances of its use for this purpose by variois
peoples.
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nmilkz caii be delivered to the consumer in a condition tlîat, so
far as the numiber of organisms present is concerned, can only
be classed .j one of very ilîi purity indeed, and shows a far
lier standard bàcteriologically than is demanded by either

of the milk- commrissions mentioned.
The resuits oi the exaniiations show clearly that with

very mioderate care constantily practiced in the collection,
clean utensils and dlean liandling, a very excellent milk can
be dclivered to the consumer, and wlien the niilk is quickly
cooled after the miilking and kept cool, its puirity is preserved.
0f the necessity of this consta nt care it is exceeding'.y difficuit
to convince producers, and very few indeed could be relied
upon tu take tliê necessary "trouble", as it is called, to insure
dLlivery of a satisfactory article.

On tfli milk being received, usually it is either ser- aside
in its raw state, or heated to varlous degrees up to boiling,
and then set aside - sonietimes in an open vessel in the_
pantry or even on the kitchen table-allowed to cool and is
drawn upon as required for fedgthcir child. Duaring this
period it is as a rule exposed to ni-,ny dangers. Sonme of these
are rmust easily broughit into proniinence by consiilering- some
of tlie natural properties of the oiik. The chemnical corn-
positicn of tlîe milk lias been roughly given above. It is
believed that wvhen niilk is obzidsterile it contains a
ferment, by tlic action of wliich- it undergyoes self-digestion.
is proteids, as rnentioned above, are chiefly casinogen and
lactaîbumin, along withi smnall quantities of substances called
extractives, wh,,Iich latter are of great importance to tlie
nutrition of flic infant. J4eat destroys the ferment, breaks
uD the extractives, and if over 161 Degr. F. begins to coag-
ulate the lactalbunîin. At higher temperatures other changes
arc produced.

Vincent savs :-"2But the niost serious objection to
sterilization is that it irretrievably injures the food of the
infant, definitely destroying vital elements essenitia-l to
nutrition.' Various* diseases followv the use of such m-ilk.

I-eating miilk lias other resuits. Ordinary niiilk contains
many varieties of organisms; but for the present purpose it
is only liecessary to mention two.
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i. Bacilli .causi ng lactic acid fermentation, the common
"turning" or souring of milk. These cause fermentation of
lactose with the production of lactie acid. Their presence is
lheld to be beneficial.3)

In their presence butric acid fermentation is greatly
retarded and the grow th of peptonizing bacilli prevented.
These bacilli are destroyed by a temiperature of 130 Degr. F.
in i0 minutes.

:2. Peptonizing bacilli. These are everywhere.
This class of organismis deconiposes proteids, often with

the production of very poisonous substances, a very small
amount of -vhich may cause "sedious gastric and intestinal
disorder." These organisms are not de-stroyed by ordinary
boiling - they do not grow in the presence of lactic acid.

Thus boiling milk destroys it as an infant food. and
renders it liable to produce disease in infants fed on it. lIt
destroys the "protective" bacilli and then brings about putre-
faction of the inilk by peptonizing organisms, at the samc tirne
making it an excellent mnedium for the cultivation of al
organisms, those responsible for summer diarrhoea as wvell
as others deposited in it by air currents, fiies, etc.

The following- table -%vill hielp to bringr this into,
prominence4):
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The followiixg table wvill help to brig this into pronhinenice3l:
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The three samples were takcen during delivery, each
sample was divided into three portions and marked as follows:
7a, 7h, 7e; Sa, 8b, Sc; 9a, 9b, 9e. . The "a" portions were
put into an ice box and sent to the Laboratory at once, the
"b" portions were put into cups and allowed to stand for
:24 hours in kitchen or pantry, the "c" portions were treated in
exactly the saine manner as "b" but were flrst raised to the
boiIiig point. In regard to this part of the experiment, hav-
ing- been carried out in cool weather it does flot bring out the
groxvth of the variety of organisms which would have occurred
in hot summer weather, although it wvill be noted by the group
B3. Mycoides, e*Lc., werefound in -very smiall quantities of milk
in both 7c andi Sc. he resuit of the exaniinatinos of sampies
9b and 9c strongly suggest the presence of sorte preservative.

There can be littie doubt, therefore that a puire milk should
not be heated save under very exceptional circumstances, and
then not above 150 Degr. F. Only milk of highn purity should
be used for infant feeding.

Heating does not remove dirt already iii the milk and it
does not destroy toxins that may have been formed before
boiling. The raw milk is nîuch more easily preserved, ail that
is necessary being to kceep it cool and protected against
contamination. The first can in great measure be success-
fully done by placing the bottie in a suitable arranged water-
cooling canvas bag , familiar to ail, and placed in a cool
draughty place. The second is met by not allowing, the milk
to remain exposed or uncovered. Care and intelligence being
ail that is required of the consumer. Pasteurization of
milk is only rendered necessary by the neglect of the most
elemnentary requiremnents of "dairy cleanliness."

Sucli are some of the dangers to whlîi mnilk- in the bouse
of the consumer is liable to be, and often is, exposed, with
subsequent disastrous resuits to the infant fed on it.

It is in evadingy this particular formn of danger that a

'>Your Mîýedical Officer is mnucli indebted to Mr. MNcCrae, tli;- Govern-
nient Analyst, for the care with -%vlicli lie lias mxade ail the ex-amninations,
and the iuterest hie lias taken iii the subject, and for directiiig his attention
to, an important paper on the subject. Iii exarnining this table niedical
readers are requested to kindly refer to letter covering this report
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"Milkc Laboratory," something on the lines of tlie \Valker-
Gordon system, mighit be expected to be particuiarly useful
in protecting, infant life against that dangerous forin of dis-
ease, zymotic, epideiuic, or summer diarrhoea.

In followingr some such methods as inay be open to, a
local authiority, in tryiing to reduce thiis excessive wvaste of
infant life, it should neyer be forgotten thiat thiese are oniv
aids in that direction and that thie truc and only rational
solution of the problemn lies in thie production of healthy
ciidren and keeping them hiealthiy whien you hiave got them.
Thiis can only be attained by the State assuming and dischiarg-
ing its du ty of preserving the stamina of the race, and in main-
taining a race of mothers capable of feeding their offspring.
It necessitates the supply of rational education to ail senior
children in personal hygiene and matters closely affecting-
thieir own welfare and that of the community. As stated above,
girls shiould be taughit to understand the principles whichi
govern the proper discharge of the duties and the re-
sponsibilities -which must be theirs in time-thie managnient
of children, etc., in fact trained to be good hiouse-wvivcs. Such
training should iii ne -%vay necessarily interfere with the
ordinary intellectual training of children, indeed it shiould be

asuitable mneans of focussing andi applying- practically thieir
general education.

It is to be hoped thiat in arranging the details of school
studv, tlie Education Departr-nent wvill give this subject the
proinient position -vhich its great importance nierits.

0f the third grroup little need be said, its contribution to,
the infant niortality will vary with the seasons. Thiere is one
cause of increased miortaiity from ail causes, however, that
deserves flue serions attention' of thie gyoverniment, viz.: the
unrestricted sale of patent niedicines. The admninistration of
miany of these to chiidren, there ean be ne doubt, is respon-
sible for a considerable nuinber of infant dcaths.

These pernicious drugs have also a very direct influence
on the birthi-rate. To such an extent lias this cvii gro'n in
Australia thiat towards i906 a Royal Commission wvas
appointed to investigate the subject in all its bearings and to,
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suggest legwisiation, if need be, for its suppression. Actioni of
a sinilar kind is by no imans unnccessary in this country.

LICEN,'«-)ED PREMISES.

Dairies.-There are 39 licensed prerriises for dainies wNitIl.
in the Municipal Area. These places mecet very indifferently
the requirenients of the )3y-Law controlling suchi places. They
are open to and are periodically inspected by the Sanitary
Inspectons. In a few there is a rougli cleanliness, but not of
the type necessary to ensure the production of dlean whole-
somie milkc. Withi one or two exceptions it would, be correct
to say that at none of these places is any attemipt m1ade to
go beyond the minimum requirements of the By-Lawvs, and
just sufficient to shield themi fromn prosecution; the quality
of the niilk clelivened is of suchi a nature that. pasteurization,
undesirable thoug-h it be, is perhaps the safest means to adopt
to keep tlue miilk in a usable condition for young childreii.

Six licences are hield for prenuises outside the area; there
is no authority for inspecting or inuposing any standard as
to the suitabilitv the cleanliness. or general conduct of these
pflaces. Stili their owners, under these licences, are perxnitted
to introduce and seli milkc within the Municipality. Froi tlue
appearance of the general "outfit" of these people, it is not to
be accepted that their premises are in a satisfa.ctory condition.

The whole circumistances of thlis trade are against the
production of a satisfactory nuilkc. It is to 1,e feared that only
by a weeding out of indifferent places is there muchi hope
of inuproving this state of matters. The quality of the rnilk
is dealt -%vith in sonue detail under Infant Mortality.



UEBER die CONJUNCTIVALE TUBERKULIN-REACTION
13V

DR. FRITZ LEVY

(E xtract by Dr. .Rorke, Winnipeg, front th Deutsch i
J11edizinisohe JV7ockenschrift, Yo. 3, 1.908.)

A new epoch in the diagnosis of Tuberculosis opened
wvhen Koch found that the Tuberculous gave a specifie reac-
tion to tlue toxins of the Tubercle Bacillus. This was used by
subcutanious injection and catised a febrile reaction.

A seriaus disadvantage was that it appeared to cause an
acute recrudense- of the Tuberculosis and occasionally a
miliary form of the disease.

This riew ruethod avoids a gYeneral reaction and therefore
the danger of propegating Tuberculosis.

The dlevelopmnent of this method began in i902, when
Richet described a toxin from actinomyces Nvhich had the
property by repeated injection of producing over-sensitiveness
instead of inimunizing.

Arthus studied the analogus property of repeated injec-
tions of horse serum iii rabbits.

WVolf Bisner forrnulated the la,% governing hypersensi-
tiveness due ta repeated injections of a foreign proteid into

another animnal. He injected extracts frorn the organs ofa
caif into rabbits and found that the first and second injections
caused no reaction, but bctween the thirci and fifth of the
saine dose the animal succunubed. The same experinuenter
found that this applied also to proteids from bacteria. This
bas been corroborated by ochers investigating especially the
0over-sensitiveness due to Tuberculin and its analogv ta the
same reaction from serum.

VTon Pirquet and Schick studied the clinical phenornena
of this so-called revacination and applied the resuits of their
investigations to miethods of subcutaneous injections of tuber-
culin iii children alreàdy suffering from tuberculosis. They
found that a papule appeared at the site of injection, but no sys-
temic reaction occurred. Afterxvards v. Piquet demionstrated in
Berlin the resuits of his investigations upon several hundred
children. During the discussion following this Wolf Eisner
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stated that by dropping a drop or a io%ý solution of tuberculin
into the conjunctival sac a similar reaction w'as broughit about,
showring itself in redness and swelling of the conjucativa.
However, the diagnostic and and prognostic value needed
much wvider investigation as the conjunctival reaction did not
always coincide miith the subcutaneous reaction. Wolf Eisner
Nvas led by lis observations on patients wvith hay fever -%vho
showed tlis hyper-seüisitiveness caused by the albaun frorn
Pollen.

Several weeks later i. e. in June 1907 Calmnette reported
the use of a i% solution free from glyccrine. He used it on
16 tuberculous patients and on 9 non-tuberculous. This led
him to recornmend the method as of diagnostic value, at the
samne time saying it wvas without danger and called it the
Ophthalrno-reaction.

Many investigators took up the reaction and a great deal
has been written particularly by French and German authori-
ties.

The author of this article investigated tne question upoi)
33o adults attending the Gitschiner-Strasse Hospital, some
were tuber(culous, some tuberculous suspects and sonme healt2y.

Calmette emplcyed a x7% solution fret from glycerine in
order to avoid any irritation frorn that source-. Levy follow-
ing, the rnethod of Citron and Eppenstein used Koch's old tu-
berculin, made by Hoechst, niaking a iog% solution to kzeep
in reserve and from this as required preparcd 4% and a 2%7
solutiorn diluting -with normal sait solutioný, containing o 5%
carbolic acid. These wveaker solutions -vere made fresh every
few days. Control e.vperirnents were nmade to sc if a solution
identical in ali respects as to glycerine and carbolic acid, but
without the tuberculin. would prove irritatingr to the conjunc-
civa. The resuits were negative.

Levy's procedure was to use the :2%' solution first in the
leit conjur.ctival sac and if results -%erc negative after a f ew
days, the 4%o solution was used in the righit eye.

The positive reaction consists of an inflammation of the
conjunctiva and may be divided into three classes according to
their severity.
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Class I. TRednesà of the cariiunclc and paibrabal conjunc-
tiva.

Class II. More pronounced redness extending to, the
scierail conjuctiva, -%vith swelling and increased secretion.

Class III. Intense redness of the xvhole conjunctiva,
chemosis, marked fibrinous or purulent secretion, snu all echy-
MoSis.

The mild form does flot attract the attention of the sub-
ject and it is necessary for th e examiner to, draw down the
lower lid at -%-le sanie time ha7ving the patient lookc upwards
to see the reaction, using the other eye for comparison. In
the second class there is slighit burning, and feeling of sand
in the eye as well as tears.

The third formi causes consîderable discomfort a-id re-
quires trea-zment for relief. The author lias only found this
formi in one or two, cases after the first use of a 49o solution
In most cases the reaction is that of grade I, in a small flUIT-

ber grad.-- il. Fever or a general reaction lias neyer been ob-
served.

Calmette found the tinie of appearance of reaction as 3 to
5hours. Citr-on, Eppenstein andi Schenk & Seiffert as well as

Levy, ail using the preparations from the old tuberculin, found
the time of onset in a few cases 6 to, 8 1ours, but in nîost
cases 12 to 24 hours, reaching its heiglit in from :24 to 36
hours, finally disappearing in fron 36 hours to 4 days. An
occasional case of well rnarked II grade rernained visible for
6 to 8 days and ini severe forms of III grade required :2 to 5
weeks' treatment. Fol1owving the rule of other investigators,
Levy divides his cases into three classes-Tuberculous, Tuber-
cular suspects and Non-tuberculous.

I. Tuberculous.-In this class were onl, such persons
in whoin Tubercle Bacilli or other uncoubted clinical evidencel-
as cavities were to be deinonstrated.

Among the 35 v;ho reacted positively were t,,-hree who, did
flot react to, a 2%7 solution, but did to a 4%.

0f the six negative five were those of severe progressive
tubercular ctr.clhexia which hiave since died. This co.cides with
writer's experience in the other cases. Those who earlie*r in
the disease reacted somewhat vigorously a short time before
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their exitus reacted very feebly rc not at ali. The author i,;
incdined to draw sorne progklos-4ic conclusions fromn this fact.
The strong reacti on indicating a favorable prognosis, the weak
an unfavorable outiook iii thc>se already kcnowvn to be tuber-
culous. In keeping withi this the reactions fromn the II group
Nvas on the average more marked than in the 1. group. This
also corresponds on theoretical grouinds wvhen one remembers
that the reaction is the production of an over-sensitiveness
which goes parailel wvithi the production of the anti-body.

The sixth case tha-c gave no reaction was that of a xvell-
nourished girl of i9 years, no hereditary tuberculosis; a year
cari ier after lifting a heavy weight suffered a pulmonary hem-
orrhage. H-ad not been under treatinent and especially flot
for tubercular Lungs, on examination showved aT. right apex
a slight deg-ree of dullness and constant moist rales, purulent
sputumn containing an acid fast bacillus, idenfical in. appear-
ance with -tubercle bacilli. Conjunctival reaction niegatiXve in
both eyes and to both solutions, given in the usual way. Sub-
cutaneous injections of old tuberculin remiaincd negative until
the sixth injection, when i0 mg. wvas used, tenweratture rising
to 38.5 C.

Author thinks the leison rnay be due to a bovine type of
tuberculosis or iperhaps to some other departure front the
normal species. 'The investigation in this case is not closed
and writer suggests that it may leacl to the recognition of
tilbercillosis produced by the bovine type of the bacillus.

in order to report fromn a larger numnber of tuberculous
cases, Dr. Daus. xvho conducts a sanatorium for consuruptives,
contributed tests made upon 66 patients, 64 giving the posi-
tive rcaction and 2 negative. One of the latter was a doubt-
fui case. The higher percentage of reaction obtained is ex-
plained by the absence of those advancL.u cases xvhich, so often
fail to react.

IL Tuberculous .;ubject.-Iii this group were placed ai
cases ini which repeated examination of lungs, histr"-y of
Iiereditary tendency or tuberculous habit, as glands, or scars
from glands or scrofulta as would lead the unprejudiced ob-
server tzo susper-t tuberculosis; cases which gave a credible
history of having liad catarrhal processes in the lungs,
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hemorrhages, etc.; -persons previously under treatment in
Saxîitoria, also pleuritie exudates not the resuit of infectious
diseases. In this class were 54 patients reacting as follows:

Positive reaction 32 =6o%ý.

Negative reaction2-2-2 40%7.
0f this class the cases of pleurisy withi exuidation are of

interest. lEleven such cases gave 8 positive and three negative
rea':tions. 0f 4 cases shiowing pleural rubbing, 3 were posi-
tive and i negative.

Onie mani, wvho i0 years previously hiad had a wvell ascer-
tained apex tuberçular leison withi tuibercle bacilli in lie sputum,
but who had made a good recovery, looking particularly
healthy, gave no reaction.

To control thc doubtful cases, subcut9aneous injections
tvern- made. 0f the 22 cases 14 with positive and 8 withi nega-
tive conjuncti-val reaction.

0f the 14 Positive ail reacted after injection of o.3 to, 3
ni g. tuberculin. 0f the 8 negative ones, 6 clid flot react; one
doubtfully after 2 mg. and on e of pleurisy after 2 mig. reacted
definitely.

There is a fairly good correspondence between the old
and- the new r nethods, but iii sonie few cases the old seerns
to be the more sensitive. Othiers have hiad the same ex-
perience.

III. I4c>n-Tuberculous. -- Tc, this class belong those who
Nvere lîfalihy and stxch iii persons who clinically gave no
evidence of tuberculosis. Tfhe wviit.r endeavoured to make
thiis group as large as possible iii order to prove the practical
diagnostic value of the reaction. For this purpose it is more
important to know if the reaction occurs in tAie non-tuber-
culous than if it fails in the tuberculous. In order to do tlds,
the author systematically tested the eyes of ail patients under
his control withi the :2%7 to 4% solution besides a number of
healthy p~ersons. The only exceptions among the patients
being such as had a conjunctivitis especially elderly people
with ectropion and clironic conjunctival catarrh, whose condi-
tion it was feared would be made muchi worse.

Eppenstein warns against false conclusions from observ-
ing such cases.
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This group contained 235 persons.
Six gave a positive reaction = 2.5%,
229 gave a negative reaction = 97.5%.
Of the six cases which gave a positive reaction, the first

was a woman, 64 years old, with diagnosis of diabetis. Gave
a positive reaction. Died in coma. Post-mortem gave no sign
of tuberculosis.

Second case a girl, 18 years old, diagnosis Inflammatory
retroflexed uterus, no evidence of tuberculosis. Reaction to
both solutions was positive.

Third case, girl, 15 years; diagnosis, heart weakness follow-
ing a febrile catarrh of the bowels. Positive tô 4% solution,
also to subcutaneous injection.

Fourth case, healthy man, who was rather thin, but no
evidence of tuberculosis. Positive to 2% solution.

Fifth case, girl of 17 years, very pale; diagnosis, universal
adepositas. Positive to 2% and subcutaneous injection.

Sixth case, healthy birl, 28 years old, who lad in October
1907 typhoid fever. Reaction positive.

In two cases the conjunctival corresponded to the sub-
cutaneous reaction. In 3 cases subcutaneous could not be
used. In one case where the conjunctival was positive and
subcutaneous negative at, P. M. there was no evidence of tu-
berculosis to be found.

Colin found in 192 cases who could not be suspected of
tuberculosis, 10 positive reactions. Arrong these 10 was one
case of Diabetes and five cases of Typhoid. A remarkable
phenomena which Cohn explained by assuming that those
who had recently gone through an attach of typhoid had an
increase of hypersensitiveness to proteids of bacteria in gen-
eral. With this the author's case agrees being convalescent
from typhoid for six weeks, also perhaps the one with heart
weakness following a febrile condition of the bowels, though
no proof of typhoid or paratyphoid. Eppenstein reports a
lack of reaction in a similar case.

Among the negative cases were two who were at the
height of illness with typhoid. It was not possible to test for
the reaction again in these cases during the convalescence on
account of the following reasons: Levy noticed that after
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using the solutions in the prescribed way in both eyes without
reaction and then a second time with a 4% solutinon inothe left
eye, there resulted a severe inflammation. He got the same re-
sult in a number of cases who were certainly non-tuberculous,
vhere a third test was made the others being negative. This

shows that the non-tuberculous can react when a second test
is made within a certain time, i. e. through repeated instilla-
tions of tuberculin even in the healthy a specific hypersensi-
tive reaction of the conjunctiva may be obtained.

This over-sensitiveness of the non-tuberculous which may
be called a hypersensitiveness of the second order has been
considered only by Cohn as far as the writer knows.

This condition appears to have been overlooked by the
other investigators, naking their results less reliable. in so far
as they have used repeated instillatinons.

Seiffert and Schenck report experinents with 52 non-
tuberculous, in which the first .instillation gaver three positive,
the second ii and the third 12 positive reactions, making a
total of 50%, while Citron, who used only one instillation in
each of 45 cases, got one positive = 2.2%.

That the reaction does not depend upon a chemical irri-
tant is proved by the fact that it ny be produced many
weeks after the first instillations.

A further control experiment consisted in putting a 2%
solution in the left eye, and then, after several days, putting
a 2% solution in the left eye again and a 4% solution in the
right. This, in the four cases tested, gave a reaction
in the left eye, but not in the right.

Author has eyamined 6o non-tuberculous in this way, of
these 45 or 75% showed the reaction. In only a few cases
were three or four instillations needed to produce the reaction.
These probably are the border line cases which amount to
about 25% who are entirely refractory to even 3 to 5 instilla-
tions in the same eye. In these réfractory cases were 2 or 3
who were cachetic but in nost of them there was no relation
to their age or disease.

When we only think that the subcutaneous reaction is
positive in nearly all adults, tho.gh this is not in its totality
admiitted by Lenhartz. Pirquet explains the reaction by the
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great extent of the tubercular infection. One niight assume
that the 75% wvho react to repeated instillations constitute a
class of latent or those recovereci fron the disease.

Of interest is the question, "VVhat timie does it require for
the hypersensitiveness of tiie non-tuberculous to develop."
Colin !ioticed it first in tliree clays. Autiior observed it care-
fully in 8 cases and the over-sensitiveness of the second order
appeared in 3 cases the first day after the first instillation.
Perhiaps the difference between the wvriter and Colin is due to
tlîe fact tlîat Colin uses a i% solution and Levy a 2%.

The longest tinie Levy lias found the over-sensitiveness to
remain is 3 riontlîs, ýut autlior does not consider tlîat point
decided.

Another interesting point Nvas brought out in testing
tiiose wlîo gave a positive conjunctival reactioii witli the sub
cutaneous mîetlîod to coxîtrol the resuits.

In two cases almiost instantly it xvas found that after the
subcutaneous injection a coiîjunctival reactioxi occtxrred evexi
if thîe inflammation of the eye hiad alrnost or quite disap-
peared. Thîis reaction occurred several wveeks after the posi-
tive conjunctival reaction, in rine case 45 days. It canme on
more quickly, reaclîing a lîighcr dcgrec and disappearcd niiore-
prornptly. Li tliose cases whlîi did xîot react to repeated ini-
stillations tlîe reaction did not uccur.

One nîay say tlîat by a single instillation in the tuber-
culous and repeated instillation ini 755o of the non-tuberculous,
a focus is foried tlîat outlasts the proper reaction timne axîd
whiclî, inside a certain timc, by a suibcutaneous injection, even
if it causes no febrile reaction, brings about a new reaction
in the eye.

Tl-- results of experiments -on animais do not support the
favorable results found ini men. ]Dotlî nethods are negative
in tuberculous Guinea pigs, accordiiîg to, Joanovics and Kap-
sanîmer. Autiior got negative resuits -with a io%7, solution
in tuberculous Guinea pirfs and dogs.



EXTRACT FROM "NOTES 0F TRAVEL"
0 B

DR. HOWARD LEWIS

(I V6Lan.,et- Clinic, Mayj 91a)>

Aside from t'le attraction of the great city, peculiar unto
itself, and wvhichi soon endears ft to the stranger, London's
admirable hospital faci3-kies make it seem rcmarkable that it
is not more patronized a, a centre for medical, and particularly
surgical, study. It should certainly appeal to flie man un-
familiar with the German tongue, a factor of paramount im-
portance in comparison with Berlin and Vienna. Thc hospitals
are flot less numerous than those of continental cities; iii fact,
they seemi to stand on nearly every corner. They are large,
niany of themi s.trictly nmodern, and ail excellently conducted.
Connected witli mnany of thieni are the teaching clinical depart-
menus of many colleges, and there is developed as no place
in our own country the "out-patient" departments, where
thousands of amibulatory cascs of every varie v -eceive daily
attention. As a resuit of these twvo features, a visiting physi-
cian, with little effort, caxi put himiself ini a position to, secure
a great deal of theoretical and clinical information. By join-
ing somne college or university course on the payment of a
few dollars per quarter of a year, he miay attend bedlside
classes conducted by sonle of the best men iii Exigland, and lie
can be present at ail autopsies and subsequent demonstrations.
He is always welcome in the operating room, wvhere lie does
flot often crowd behind the rail in one corner of the room,
but can hiave a close view of procecdings. So far there lias
been no particular effort to attract Amierican post-graduate
students, but a little exertion will surely reward the man who,
niay wish to develop the opportunity.

Some of the principal London hospitals are as folloxvs:
St. Thomas' geiieral hospital on the Thaies opposite the

Pa rliament Buildings and quite as large, and the London
General H-ospital, situated in a crowded section of the city,
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each with close to, one thousand beds and large out-patient
departments. At the latter place is carried on the Finsen
light treatment with interesting resuits. There are also
twenty operating-rooms equipped ia the most approved
fashion, including a workshop, for the manufacture and repair
of? their own instruments.

Guy's Hospital is one of the oldest in London, and con-
tains an elegant rnuseumn of pathological and anatomical
specimens, many of wvax casts, there being a most complete
collection in wvax of skin diseases.

St. Bartholomnew's, dating back- nearly a thousand years,
dlaims to, be the ancestor of ail existing hospitals. it has a
large modemn building devoted to, treating ambulatory cýases,
being- provided with many separate exarnination, treatment
and operating-rooms for minor cases.

The University College Hospital is as handsome and
modern an institution as can be desired. Here Mr. Barker
continu--s his spinal anesthesia withi such modifications as to
make it an ideal anesthetic, according to his views.

St. Mary's Hospital contains over five hundred beds and
excellent laboratories> -%here Mr. Wright conduets his opsonic
researches and practice.

The Great Ommond Street Hospital is given up to, child-
rcn's diseases.; thc National Epileptic, as its name implies, to
neurological cases, -xhile the Royal Ophthalmic is supplied
with an immense amount of matemial.

So dozens of institutions could be named, occupied in
genemal or special womk with an abundance of mnaterial such
as onîy a gyreat city can supply. Space does not permit of
detailing the w'vork of such surg-eons as Lane, Barker, Horsley,
Robson, Fmeyer, Fenwick and others, xvho are most cordial in
wvelcoming visitors, and Nvho do an excellent class of sumgemy,
a delight to the eye and a mevelation for ingenuit:y and
originality.

Leaving London behind the traveller may cross England
to any one of several seaports, passing inany cities of beauty
and interest. Between London and Liverpool is a region 0f
country in which fthe English people takce great pride and
wvhich is wvothy of every praise-a district of romance and
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deed, to which nature herseif lias been most kind and where
man lias not neglected lier charms. Following each other in
rapid succession are Windsor Castie, Oxford and its score of
colleg es, Stratford-dn-Avon, Warwick and Renilworth casties,
in the hieart of a romantic region. Littie is left of Kenilworth
except a few battered walls and towers, but Warwick castie
is well preserved, and situated in the mnidst of an exquisitely
gardened reserve, its facade stretching- along the littie Avon
River, it presents an inspiring example of the times of chivalry
and conquest. A littie farther- northi is the iEnglish lake
country, and a short trip into Wales, wild as our own West
Virginia, only mnore refined, mnay tempt one to remain and
enjoy its restful fascinating bèauty.

A man actively engaged in medicine cannot devote much
-ime to an Buropean tour, but in a few months he can cover
mucli territory and learn many things not in history nor story-
books. To a physician suchi a trip is doubly attractive in
the opportunity to study various peoples, their customs and
development-furnishing material for after-thoughlt and a
constant source of pleasure. Considered from the standpoint
of benefits obtained in the pursuit of medicine or purely from
an educational side, the reward is sufficient: to repay alniost
any effort.
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EDITORIAL NOTES

Vie are glad ta hiear of the formation of another western
society, namely: "he Carrot River Valley MNedica1 Society"--

af hih dtals regiven under "Societies." The progress of

niedical organization in Western Canadla is steadily advanc-
ing and inany -%vho considcred when the journal xvas first
started that between MWinnipeg and the Coast no interest -vas
takcen in mnatters; pertaining ta the profession mnust bave
awmakened ta the fact thiat in proportion to the numnber Of
qualified men there iF less apathiy than e1sewv1îere. Wrong caon-
clusions have been drawn because of the sniall numnber of
~western mnen attending Conferences in the East. The reason
for this xvas the great distance, the expense and the difficulty
of securing good lacum tenens consequently Western needs
wvere ]itte considered. These nieeds often are peculiar ta thie
West and if WVestern -men are ta have the best legisiation for
their provinces and territarry it is necessary they first consider
theni alone-hence anc great argumient for the formiation Of
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ail the smaller societies in a greater one. The Western Medi-
cal Association - Qf -whichi they would be the parts - tlue
larg-e association to mneet annually and the others as each
decides. The annual meeting wvould finally discuss matters
wvhich had been previously considered by the district societies
-and the members wvould have opportunity of hearing papers
read by leading- nien. he great growth of quacks in the West
is greatly due to the Iackc of organization of the profession and
the apathy of our legislators to the requests of a few-in-
dividually we ail talk about these conditions and feel very
strongly the harmn being done- but individually we exert little
influence. Collectively -,e should be a power. Hence it is a
matter for rejoicing to find every month by the report of the
wvork of societies and the formation of new ones that we are
drawNingý nearer to the timne -%v'en -ive shall have a tunited pro-
fession in the West. A good organization means quicker and
better discharge of the affairs of the society and greater
opportunities for the consideration of the scientific con-
tributions. Whien our Unity of interest becomies comiplete by the
formiation of the Western Canada Medical Asscciation and t[he
enrolmnent of ail reputable men in the West in its menubership,
the western profession wvil1 be able to secure its proper position
in tlue Community and obtain its righits. Then we can look
forward to just legisiation and the profession wvill not be mis-
understood for condenuningý the various humbug- varieties of
pseudo-science and from attenupting to save the ignorant fromn
those imposters who take their money and promise wvhat they
know to be impossible cures. It is hoped the various societies
wvil1 at the earliest opportunity discuss the advisability of the
western professional Union.-Tndividually as usual we have
xiany wvho say they sec the great necessity for it-but what
«%ve rieed now is the collective opinion of the societies and then
quickz action in forrningy it and a meeting lield to map, out its
wvork.

The B. M\,. J of June 2oth is devoted to the hospital
question and should be read with. interest by both the profes-
sion and the general public in the West owing to the evolution
ilow taking place in liospital managmient. Both flue public and
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thic profession need a much better understanding of this
serious question and the public could greatly aid the profession
bv studying the needs for iniprovements. The 13. M. J. con-
siders hospitals from the stancipoint of a partnership between
t*hose wîo, are necessary to its existence.- (i) The patient.
(2) The doctor. (3) The suberibers. That this partnership has
pot been working lîarmoniously in Winnipeg is evidenced by
the fact that recently the whole question wvas discussed by the
Medical College, the hospitai staff and the profession as a
-%hlole, ecdi of whichi drew up resolutions which -%vere to be
presented to flic directors of the General Hiospital. Tiiese te-
solutions appear to have been slielved sliowing tliat for some
reason the most important partner lias been ignored.-It would
have been wvell if the Staff hiad followed the example set by
Sir Victor I-lors dley and the Staff of Queens Square Hlospital,
London, -%vhen on their request beiîg, ignored they tenderedl
their resignations. The result of this dignified action can easi-
ly be imnagined. A u nited profession in the West -%vould obtain
its riglîts and privileges and coxîtrol such vital questions.

V/e have just received the first iîumber of a little monthi-
ly journal wliich should be welcomed by ail interested in the
welfare of the children-iinely-2Schiool I-lygiene." The
Editor is Dr. George Badger, Boston, and the publishers
H{eath & Co., i20 Boylston Street, Bostonî. Subscription 5oC
per annuni. This journal slîould be very lhelpful to, ail mcn
occupying administrative positions -%vitli ref erence to
educatioxi. The movernent on beliaif of Sclîool Hygiene first
started in European countries and is now beiiîg takcen up
entlîusiastically by thîe American people. The permnanency of
tlîis Journal depends entirely on the subscribers as it lias no
otlier f inancial resources. The subscription is low aiîd as sucli
a journal can be an immense benefit to tlîe nation wve liope it
wvill have many subscribers. The first nuumber contains among
other matters; articles on tue follow,,iig interestiîîg subjects:

i. Artificial Lighîting and Color- Siieme.
2. School Batýs iii Sweden.
3. Prevention of Tuberculosis amiong- Sclîool Clîildreîî.
:2. Playground Legrislatioiî.

E. ducation of the Public in Scientific Medicine. .ýý 1



PROCEEDING 0F THE WINNIPEG

CLINICAL SCCIETY

The NVinnipeg Clinicai Socie.ty met la the IMedical Library, June
2nd, the president, Dr. Milroy, occupying the chair.

Dtx. Hlughes presented three cases ln which bone Injuries were pres-
ent that wvere suffering from eczematous conditions, which were related
to the Injury.

Dr. Gallow'vay-A1 three of tliese cases present rnany points of great
surgicai lnterest. 1 regard to the younger man, mny opinion from the
cursory examination 1 have made is that lie suitered from a impacted
fracture of the nieck of the femur.

1 bellevc an X-ray would substantiate that. The shortening whicli
is approxlimateiyl? 13Inches, is confined to the part of the 11mb above
the trochanter. The troehanter is miarkedly eiuvated in relation to the
anterior superlor spine. There Is considerable limitabon of inovement.
a great deai «1 which is not due to muscular spasm, but is a purely
nvechanical co?,%dition, due to the altered condition of the bones.

We have whylat might -be called a case of traumatie coxovara. Ia
regard to treatment the shortening could be made up to sonie extent
and the 11mnb made more useful by a wvedge shaped osteotomy, per-
formed almost opposite the smail trochanter, which, If propcr 1 y done
would restore the angle of the neck to shaft 0f the femur and correct
the faulty positibn which the 11mb occupies at the present time. If the
X-ray evidence justifies ft, It miglit be weli to make the attempt to lm-
prove the inoveient of the joint by removing some of the osteophytes
which perhaps are present the.re and interfere wvith the movement by
coming inl contact with the acetabuluni.

Dr. Lehmann-I agree withi Dr. Gallowvay, except lor his remarks
re implacted fracture. i would call It a traumatie coxavara. I would
expect v'ery slight changes or osteophites at the present time. The lima-
itation of movement being due to the coxavara, namely the trochanter
strilcing the bone surrounding the acetabulurn. The s3'mptoms are
those of traunatie coxavara.

I a-ree '%vlth Dr. Galloway's treatment, the higher the osteotomy
the better. The shorter the upper shaft of the angle «wlich resuits
fromn the corrected position of the leg the less wiil be the shortening.
Osteotorny of the neck is the operation by cholce, but is impractical in
ail advanced cases because the neck is so encroached upon by the hped
as to have verv littie lef t. An intertrochanterle linear osteotoiny gives
the best resuit and Is the operation that should be done. The resuits
are good. The shortening Is rcduced to the actual descent of the head
which mnensure la laches Is not great. The function 1s restored, except
la so far as reduction of abduction and adduction. In this case, I be-
Ileve, thiz resulting of shorýe-nIng Nviii niot be more than haif to three-
qluarter of an Inch, Instead of one and a haîf as at present.

Dr.Speecll-y-May I ask if the original diagnosis la the Hospital
at London wvas not of the separation of the ep1pysis? If so, that xvould
possibly modify Dr. Galloway's statement about it'being Impacted frac-
ture 0f the neck. The young fellow hiniseif understood the diagnose
to be separation of the epiphisis la the hospitalinl London, where lie
ivas orlglaaîly treated. My 0ova opinion is that it la a casc of coxavara
of a traunatie origin.
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Dr. Galloway-Mà\y conception of traumatie coxavara is a depresLion
of the neck producedt by somie mechanical violence.

Dr. Lehmann-There are many differences between the symptonis
0f lmpacted fracture and coxavara traurnatica. The former presents
ail Its symptoms at the time of Injury w'ithi a distinct tendency to lm-
l)rovement. The syniptoms of Uic latter may not corne on for sone
trne aCter- the injury (often at adolescense) withi a distinct progression.
The one is stationary, the other is a graduai and Increaslng defornîitv.
I admit tlîat at any one given Urne the diagnosis may be liard to make
ope or the other.
without a history, but wvith one Nve can makce a definite diagnosis of

Dr. Miiroy-Is osteotomy a conmmon operation and wouid you ad-
vise it?

Dr. Galloway-1 îvould, distinctly.
Dr. MacDonald-You think the resuits -%ould justifN yau la oper-

ating? What cause the wasting of the 11mb in proportion to the other?
Dr. Galloway-There are two elemcnts. A man wvith a linîb as dis-

abled as that, instinctively deniands of It the smaller share of work
than it Is supposefi to givc and lie puts more on the ùtlier. So there
is an over developmTent of the heaithy 11mb and an atrophy of the
other. Then there is that peculiar atroplîy which alinost always ac-
companies n joint lesion.

Dr. Milroy-Do you thlnk there Is any relation bctween the vani-
cosity ln the abdomen?

Dr. Lehmann-I don't. It is a well recognized fact that those suC-
fening- from. caxavara u.iually with feeble circulation,"suffer as evidence
by cyanosis of the hands and feet withw wwv chany extremities, but
in this case I don't thinki it would have any bearing on the hip lesion.

Dr. Munro -Prosented.

A girl, agea 11. Hlstory negative. No nervous diseases. Has
brother who is quite bnight, but ln this case it %vas noticed eariy Uîiat
both physically and mentally she bad not deî'eloped norrnally. She was
three before she tried to xvalk. Dentition ivas delayed and shie could
do nothing in Uîe %vay of carin; for, herseif until she was n.ne. Since
that she bas developed withi greater raplty than previous. She will
now help to dress lierself, but that is about ail she could do. The
gortre appeared about five and lias gradually grown since. These are
about the only features of the case that I want to present to you.

Dr. H1unter-Tis case does not fail under any of the well known
divisions of Imbecile children. The child is ijot a Cretin-there being
an absence of the Cretinoid appearance of the skin and hair changes,
etc. 'Nor the Mongolian type, for there Is no obliquity 0f the eyes, no
flush over the malar bones and the head lias flot the straight "cut-of£'.
,postenior surface of that type. There is no spasticity or parisis of the
extremities and that exeludes the group- of Imbecilu- ciildren, due to
cereLbral halmorrhage before or at the Urne of birth. 1. can on]y put
down the case as an Imbecile without rnanaging to place it under a
special group.

Dr. Rorke-The heail seemns rather small. I measured it, It is 19b,
Inches over the braids of liair. There is nothing further to add.

Dr. Speechly-The case rnight be taken as a text for a rather- in-
teresting discussion on "Whiat Is goitre?" This appears to be a case
0f goitre in a very young child and 13 quite unusual. Ia England I
was led to regard goitre as the resuit of drinking- water associated with
certain lime stone formations. But oit the pra±irle I also find rnany
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cases of goitre. In one locality 1 know 0f 30 or 40 women who are
suffering fromn goitre. Goitre appears to me as a stanuin- dlsgrace to
the medical profession at the present time. Sorne treat with iodid
pnitassium and locline external; w.t. somne dieteticaliy and others 'by
proper niethods of elimination. but a great number don't seem to get
better. It wouid be Interesting to know why the failure occurrs s0
0f ten. MNy own ti eatment of well vstablished cas-s of goitre Is: 1 give
lodine of potassium, coupled wvit hvery powerful elimination and care-
fui attention to diet and aiso careful -attention to the artion of the skin
by -baths. I advocate the use of baths, the purification 0f skmn action
and best eliminatIon of the bowvels and kidneys It Is possible to get.
One physician Iii the States dlaims to secure good resuits wlth fifteen
minIms of Tinctire of Digitalis, iPpoupied with the elliniinatth e methods
1 suggested. This case su.gests that this child miay nlot have had ex-
tensive eliminativç methods. I would suggest that elimination of bowels,
lcIdneys, and skin shouid be attended to and that with the lodine. I
bave trled thyroid extract, but It is of very uncertain value lndeed.

Dr. -.Munroe-Ait Engiish writer dlaims between 1-3 and 2-3 of ail
cretins have goitre sind belong to one morbid family. As to cause It Is
generally associated wv1th the drinking of wvater In certain districts,
,especlally Switzeriand. Blebb bas founid Infusoria as the cause, but
not confirmed. î have treated three cases wvlth. admlnisterIng iodîne
Internally In lncreasing doses and lodide 0f mercury externally. They
recurred wvhen treatment wvas stopn>ed. The point about thîs cast Is
%vhether there is any relation between the goitre and the mental de-
velopment.

Dr. Slierpe corroborated what Dr. Speechley sald about goitre being
;'ery prevalent In Southern Manitoba. This case reminds me of a girl
14 years old wvho was mentali1y defective. Had a goitre and treated bY
the removai 0f a portion 0f the gland wvith good resuits. There are 5 or
Ocases 0f exophthatince goitre in the district fromn Carmnan to Pluni
Coulee, and I had un analyse of the wvater and found It 'was the hard-
est sample of water the chernist had examnined, but couldn't point out
any feature unusual apart from that.

Dr. Young-Treatment with lodine Is sometimes attended wlth ex-
cellent resuits. Renol Lille, France, Is treatIng exophthalmic goitre
With blood of De Thyroid goats i.nd extract fromn tie thyrold gland,
whichi he dlaims Is a specifle, and extract of pituitary gland lncreased
the nutritional actlvity systemn and he gets good results.

Dr. Moody-Referred te a girl who hiad very littie treatmnent ex-
cept lodine and arsenic and a little Iron for her anernda. She bas
siight thyroid eniargement to-day, w'hile ti-rce years ago It was quite
a size.

Dr. Milroy-In regard to the removal of the tbyroid and Its relation
to the parathyroîd, what Is the experlence and what do the authoritie.3
dlaim tle constitutional results of total remnoval- 0f the thyroids?

Dr. H-unter-It i.s generally admittefi that a complete excision of
the thyroid gives myxedema. If the four parathyroids, If the lower are
left it -ives no results; If you remove the fourth It gives tetany.
Dr. Vinccnt's experîments do not seern to answer the clinical re-
suits and If physiological experiment Is not In lUne wlh that, I should
say .90 much the worse for physiological experiment.

Dr. Mllroy:Dr. Vlncent's lecture rather upset our opinion as to the
existence of the thyroid and parathyroid, but 1 agree with Dr. Eunter.

Dr. Speechîy--One is hiable to iay this condition of goitre to the
sexual senses. Girls at p';uberty become careless about their physiologi-
-cal elimination. First place, their mothers don't teach them concern-
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ing It, and their organs become obstructed. Under those conditions
goitre could appear later whien tbey learzi to take care of themsclves
and visit a doctor vwbo Improves their eiinaive condition, the goitre
disappears. Thompson's Dieteties advIses an cg-g and miikc diet, Is one
where these conditions arc Irnproved.

Dr. toung-Presented a child sliowing slighit s1ins of chondro
dystrophy. There w'as a peculiar enlargement of the back of the head.
The chid wvas briglit and had no evidence of idiocy, mongcIian Idiocy
the llrst thought tliat strikes one from observation Is that the cyes and
nose are a littie flattened. The bones In the base or the skuli are
shortened, It bas a rather chuniky figure, but the arrns and legs seeni
to be rather fiormal.

Dr. Rorlce--Tle Iirnbs are ccrtainiy about the normal len.gtl. The
niarked shortened condition of tlic upper arms and tbigh are flot pres-
ent. The head is rather prominent about the panetal and frontal re-
gion, but It Is not sufficient to diagnosis of achrordoplasia..

The Winnipeg Clinical Society met June lGth, ln the 2.Nledical Li-
brary, -%vith Dr. Niebols la tic chair.

Dr. Lehamann presented a case of scoliosis and a series of Radio-
,..raph ln connection tliere,%lth.

iýfterwards Dr. Lehmnann reiorteci a very inte-restIng caste of
strangulation la whiclb the bladder %vas a complication. The results of
the operation were very satisfactory.

Dr. Rorke-Dr. Hugles, wvho wns unable to be here this evcning,
asked me to present this case. Maie, ag-ed 28, has convulsive seizures,
lasting a few minutes, about once every two weeks, of nine years dura-
tion, witlb the exception of two years of remnission. Tbey begin Nvith a
peculiar feeling in is stomacb, as of a bail coming up, hoe bas tiîne to
get a chair, and tben losses consclousnese. Has neyer bitten lits ton-
gue, bIut bas fallen once injuring lis eye. Hie bas passed urine during
tbe convulsion. After the convulsion Is more or less drowsy, tben
briglitens up. Hiad a soft chancre, 'but tlîere are no signs of speciflc
lestons. His father died at 55 froni astlîma. lUs motbcr died at 57
frorn diabetes. Hie has tbree brotliers and tbree sisters, all healthy.
OwIng to the peculiar sort of seizure and tlîe aura soinewhiat of tbe
nature of globus bysterleus makes the diagnosis of soine Importance
and tbat Is the reason lie Is irought up. These systoins last for a fewv
minutes. le bas bad some attacks at niglit, but tbey occur mostly
ruding the day. Ral does n&t feed thc nig-,lit attacks at ail, and only on
accoutit of feeling sore ln the morning does lie kcnow bie had ever liad
thein. Tbe -rirst attacks were very ligbt and passed off qulte easily,
and only had one ln sixunontbs. Now sometimes they are as oftecn as
tbree in a day. lias biad no Injury. Occupation Is bookkecping. No
history of a similar affliction In the family.

Dr. '%acKay-Do 1 oa n.otice any trouble witb ý our stomacli or bowvels
before the attacks?

Tbe patient replied that is bowels mo% ed rcg-ularly. 1le îîcvcr ex-
perienced any attacks of indigestion. The oniy warning Is this peculiar
feeling in the stomnacli and the bail coming Into the thoat. Amn uncon-
sciousness for 15 or 20 minutes. La!et attack w'as juist before six o'ciock.
Had supper and vient off !nto a deeup sleep, aîvakeniing about tlbree
bours later. Always wiants to slee> afterwvards. When falling utter a
prolonged "ob."~ Finds It Impossible to wvard off an attack. Attacks
now return regularly about every two wveeks.

Dr. Rorke-Tlîe eyes are ail riglit, the reflexes are there, the stoni-
ach Is In Its proper position and not dilated.
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Dr. Sharpe--The fact that off havlng markca soreness off the muscles
is an Indication off a tonic; c,)ndltlon off the muscles, suggestIng tetany
If ho badl not lost consciousness. 1 l'ave scen them take the character-
lstlc convulsions wvhich stimnulate opiler sy markedly. 1 presonted a
patient %vho nover lost consciousness and we could produce the con-
vulsions at wvlll, and she also hiad soreness off the muscles, the nictur-
Mton, falling, injuriny hierself, bût neyer bit her tongue, but she fre-
quent*y fell and burnt hiersoîf and theo diagnosis was tctany, and pro-
bably hystero-tetany, but undotubtedly It was epiiepsy.

Dr.. Ilunter-It is absolutely Impossible for a case off tetany to re-
gularly bave the seizures described abovc. It Js a case where there Is a
tendency towards the hystoro eplilpsy ail coming together, the saine
indication proposed here that the saine condition off thc lowver extremni-
ties more common . ln children perhaps. but the tendency Is not to
tonicity, and it is possible tu bring- on tetany by pressure on the arter-
les If you wish to brlng it on durIng the period tho patient Is subjeet
to the attacks. It Is rare, however, to affect the genito-abdom-
ln the region affected. It is rare, howcver, to affect the genito-abdom-
maàl muscle. I remember cases ln %vhich the patient may be both con-
scious and unconsclous, but these are cases takring hours or days to de-
velop. I remembef, one case off a girl subject to asthma. She was cer-
tainly of a hystero-tetany. Shie developed the typical tetany, hand and
foot. It Is also seen ln children which are rachitic. I know orf no cases
off tetany in Nshlch one could get the very rapid seizure in wvhkh the
patient wvould fail instantaneously and rapidly to the ground. 1 would
agree with Dr. Rorke as to the diagnosis off epllepsy and that raises
the point off the best treatment off epilepsy In these later days.

As to the treatment of the diet It Is generaliy admitted
that ln a certain number of cases the lacto-vegotarian diet Is considered
to be absolutely curative when continued. In forty or fifty per cent. off
the cases there 15 no effect. It is genarally admitted that an excess off
mneat is to be deprecated. Very littie sait with food, as the bromide
acted better wvhere the amount off sodium chloride was reduced. Gen-
eral hygenic measures and regular hours, no excitement and the general
Psychical Influences on the patient himself. As to, drug treatmnent, the
doses off bromide formnerly given are too large.

At Queen's Sqiuare cases that wvere flot controlled wltliln 60 grains
off bromide wvere not treated. I notice also that digitalis wvas frequently
given, especially ln nighlt attacks, althoughi it was not infrequently
combined with the use of bromide. As to ultim'ate cure they are not
Very encouraging.

Dr. Sharpe-Dr. Murray recommends the use off nitrate off silver
very emphatically.

Dr. ICnigt-I biave beard off blood-letting ln fuil-blooded epllsptics.
I had a patient two or three years ago £rom wvhom I took 4 or 5 ounces
Off blood from his armn every week, and he was off the opinion that It
was doing hlm considerable good.

Dr. Rorce-I think -the later Ideas are about what ;s laid down by
Dr. Ilunter.

Dr. Redlick, off VIenna, said the prognosîs was very bad, when pro.-
longed -very long, as the habit becomnes established. «When they go
along ln a serles for a number off days they are not so amenable to
treatmnent. As to sait, bromine Is substltutcd for chiorin ln rnaking
bread for these patients, but ft seems necessary to have a certain
amnount off Sodium chioride ln order to relish one's diet. consequently
It Is -Pushing the effect too far. -We should lay more stress on the du]-
ling effect off the disease than the stuplffyln-p effect off the bromides. D6r.
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Dedliclc recommends the bromide of .potash one part, and bromlIdes of
laduma and ammonium one haif part, and glvlng enough of these to
control the convulsions and lceep them contlnuously controlied. Ho
does not favor the use of beliadonna and opium.

Dr. Kenny-In New York they have a large farm or colony, and
there chronic cases, wvho are ln a fair state of health, work In the open
air, and wvhen they have attacks they have proper habitation. Mr.
Stratton, the director of that colony, has written a book on the subject,
la which he has gone pretty extensively Into the pathology, but with
very negative results.

Dr. Munroe-As to, diet, I have seen a vegetarlan diet given very
little result. My experlence Is that we must rely on bromîdes to allay
the severity of the attacks.

Dr. Nichols-I remember an Indian quack vlsited the neighborhood
and put aIl the eplieptic patients who came to hlm on a starvation diet
for two or three weeks and the fits certainly diminished.

Dr. Rorke-I remember two sisters ln Montreal who tried the star-
vation treatment and their fits got less for a time, but later lncreased.

Dr. Grieveson-In regard to the vegetarlan diet. 1 have trled that
la some cases and I have found that lxi two cases It was distlnctly sat-
lsfactory. but I don't think that it Is by any means the whole of the
question, a-s Haig would lead Up to belleve. As to the case la which,
the blood pressure changed I found dîgitalîs only for a short time -pro-
hibited the lits; after a short tîme you -pave more digitalîs or gave up.



GENERAL MEDICAL NEWS

MED[CAL SOCIETIES
The Alberta IViIedical Association hoids its annual meeting

at Banff - August iith and i2.th.-Thie Interior Medical
Association xviii also ineet i Augilst-pace and time of meet-
ing is flot, yet settled.

The Saskatcheivai, Medical Association hoids its annual
meeting at Regina - July 2oth and :2ist.-Papers are to be
read by Dr. Brýyce, O)ttawtýa; Dr. Binghiam. Toronto; and Dr.
Blackadder, McGili.

The ]3.C. M-Nedical Association holds its annual meeting at
\Tancouver August 2oth and 2ist. It is hoped the western
medical men xviii make an effort to attend as important matters
are to be discussed.

The Saskatchewan Branch of the British Medical Asso-
ciation. hied its annual meeting at Regina -- May 6th. The
following were elected officers for the year 1908-1909-

Presl*.dent-Dr. W. Dow.
President-Eect- Dr. jas. McLeod.
Vice-President-Dr. D. S. Johnstone.
Sec.-Treas.-Dr. J. A. CuIium.
Sec.-Treas.-Dr. A. Shadd, Melfort.
Executîve :-Drs. J. C. B3lack,, O. E Rothwell, A. S. Gor-

Tell.
Dr. D. Low was. eiected Branch representative to the

Central Council.

Carrot River Medical Association:
.The Medical m-en of the entire Carrot River Valley met

july ist at Meifort and formed a Medical Association. The
meeting was lheld in the town-haIi, Dr. Shadd in the chair. A
tiniforni tariff of fees xvas draxvn Up and adopted. Confine-
ments, office work and the giving of anesthetics for minior
operations were put on the cash basis. The minimum fee was
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to be charged in ail cash paviments, and the miaximumin fee on
ail accounts of three or more inonths' standing. It was decided
to meet semni-annually in flie towvi where the President resided.

The following Nvere elected officers:
President :-Dr. Percy Shelley, Tisdale.
Councillors :-Drs. T. C. Spence; W. A. Stuart; J. G.

Grant and F. J. H-ogan.
The folloîving- town and villages -%vere represented:-

Melfort, Kinistino, l3irds Hill, Star City, Tisdale, Eioi
The next meeting wvi1l be in January at Tisdale.

VITAL STATISTICS

WINNIPEG

Diseases No. of Cases. Deaths.
Typhoid Fever ............ 13
Scarlet Fever .............. 6
Puerperal Fever ........
Diptheria ...... ............ 17
Measies .......... ......... 9
Tuberculosis ....... ........ 8 3
Mumps........... ........ 3
Scabies ........ .........
BErysipelas...........3
Whooping Cugh ........... 4
Chickcen Fox ............... 5
Small Fox .................

69 3

Births 351 :-M. 189. F. 162.

Marriages :225.

143 Deaths froni ail causes registered duriiîg the sanie
menth.

N. B. Eight of the Typhoid cases came from points out-
side the city.

HOSPITAL NEWS

The General Hospital at Vancouver is having a new wing
erected and is enlarging the Nurses' Home aiso.
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lis Majesty, Kingr Edw ard, bas consented to be Patron
of the B. C. Saniitariunm. The plans have been accepted and
wvork is to proceed for the new building at Tranquille.

The Winnipeg City Counicil lias appointed Dr. J. R. Jones:
Judge MNathiers: and R. G. Crowe as a Commission to gc into
the Hospital question. Their findingy wvil 1,e of interest to the
wvhole profession of the West. It miglit be a goo d suggestion
for each Medical iman in \Western Canada to get data from,
everv source available and sec how the restilts compare. The
British Medical" Journal of Juiie 2oth was devoted to flhc
question of Hospitals exposing thieir extravagances and show-
ing liow they always found it nccessary to hiave a deficit s0
that the symipathy of the public mighit be elicited for ûie poor
sickc; the rnercl.ants and those supplying the needs getting the
benefit, îvhile the doctor, on whiom the institution is xvholly
dependent, counits fdr nothing iii the hands of the Directors.

Calgary General Hospital Board lias awarded the
contract for the building, wvhich xtvil cost over $ioo,ooo. It -%vii
be proceeded with at once.

The new Maternity Cottage of flhc Royal Columbia Hos-
pital, New Westmi-*,ý.ter wvas openied iii the end of Junle.

The Sister's Hospital at Rossland, B3. C., is being
thioroughly overhiauled and rec'onstructed.

MEDICAL NEWS

At the recent meeting of the Canadian Medical Asso-
àiation Dr. C. J. O. H-astings of Toronto stated tha-t 15.000
children die every year in Canada from the effeets of impure
fl1ilk.

The city of Westminster, B. C., is building a cottage for
a Home for incurahies.

In the Conînions Agricultural Committee June ioth Mr.
Blain, M.P. for Peel, made application that physicians be ap-
pointed on ail immigration ships to study the health of the
incoming settiers. Dr. Bryce favoured this suggestion. Dr.
Mclntyre, Strathicona, opposed it.
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The Britishi birthrate for 1907 xvas lower than in any other
year on record - but to balance this the death rate is decreas-

z: i greater proportion, last year also, was the lowest death
rate on record.

The rate of Infant Mortality in Britain for 1907 xvas the
lo-,est rate on record. This lias been attributed to the
showery, cool weather last sum mer.

The population of Eii,>Yand and Wales last year xvas 34.-
945,600.

In bis address to the Canadian miedical Association at
Ottawa, Dr. M\ontizai-pber-t, Director-General of Public Health,
urged thue esta blishmnient of a dcpartment of public Healthi ini
Canada.

The General Medical Cotincil of Great Britain lias adopted
a reciprocity agreemnent -with the Province of Qee hrb

Medical Graduates of M'\cGill University of Montreal and of
the Lavai University of Quebec wiIl be admitted to the colo-
nial list of the Medical Register.

Steps liave been takcen to secure a copyright of the Britisli
P-harmacopocia to prevent unauthorized reprints.

The British Miedical Coancil ivill in Novemiber i908
celebrate its jubilee by a friendly reunion to whvlich ail past
members of council wvill be invited.

The physicians of Paris are noxv chargingy double fees for
Sunday visits, patients already under trcatment excepted.

One of the nuodel principles of the British Medical Asso-
ciation is "that inability to pay for adequate treatment shail
be the cons-ideration for the admission of ALL patients for
hospital treatmnent" - otherwise there is an unfair conupetition
.withi the general practitioner.

A Society lias been formed in London, Bngland, called
The Research Defence Society, the objects of which are to,
point out to, the public by means of pamphlets, lectures and
debates the -value to, science and niedicine of experiments on
animiais. The President is Lord Cromier and the Secretary
Mr, Stephen Paget i. R. C. S.
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The Coilege of Phycicians and Surgeons of the Province
of Saskatchewan came into existence on june I2cth, and Dr.
G. A. 'Charlton hias been appointed Registrar. An order in
council xviii declare the denîise of flic Na\rthi-West Territories
College of Physicians and Surgeons. A large sumn of 1-noney
lias ta be divided betxveen Alberta and Saskatchewan and
presunîably an audited statenient sent ta each of thase regis-
tered in the aid College.

An interesting case w as licard at the District Court of
Saskatoon on june 5tli. in wlîicli a Nurse sued Dr. EBatan af
Saskatoon for fees for nursing. It appears tliat the Doctor sent
the Nurse ta the case, but infornied lier the next day that lie
was not responsible for any ch7arges. The presiding Judge \vas
under tlîe inmpression tlîat iii as mnucli as the Dcatar lîad re-
quested the nurse ta go ta tiie case, that that xvas equivaient
ta a cantract. However, after lîearing Dr. Crall's evidence
-%vtli regard ta the usual custami with Dactors and the pay-
nient of Nurses, the Judge disrnissed flhc case.

Tiiere is discussion re startino a Division of the l3ritishi
Medical Associatl,,ion ini Saskatoon.

The B.C. druggists are takzing action in regard ta the sale
of I-abit-Forming drugs.

Tlîe questicii af Mil-k supplT is being taken up thraughi
ont the «West. Winnipegm lias appointed Dairy Inspectors ,xv,îo
have broughit nîany vendors before the court and had tiien
fined. Calgary lias certain B3,e-Lawvs wvhiciî tlîey intend ta en-
force rnuclî ta the consternation of tue Dairymen. While the
Healtli autiiorities af VTancouver and Victoria are joining,
forces ta obtain legislatian -vlîic1i will fully govern the nîilk
supul)y of the cities of the Prov\,ince.

Vancouver City Couxîcil have appointed a ML\eat Inspector
Nwlio should also investigate the ve-getable supply.

Dr. Dyer lias been appointed Assistant ta the M-\edical
Healtli Officer of Vancouver.

Dr. WTatt, of Victoria canie and took charge of the
Chiiriese 'Leper at Austini, -Mani., and returned wvitli hiin for
deportation: ta China.

Thiere is a bili b.efore the 1-iouse of Coinnmans regulatiiîg
Proprieiaory and Patent 2Medicînes. I

The Winnipeg Clixîical Society, ini respanse ta the kind
invitation of the Alberta M\,edical Association, wvIichi nieets at
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Banff on August the iith and r2th, appointed Dr. Rorke and
Dr. Lehimann as their representatives.

A committee lias been appointed to consider the question
of a Canadian Ambulance Association xvhich would be use-
fui not only in -%var but in tiinies of railxvay accidents, land-
slips etc.

Physicians' coachmen in Paris -%vear white hats s0 that a
doctor's carniage can bt recognized at once and the w'ay
cleared in case of accident.

PERSONALS

Dr. D. S. Mackay, Winnipeg, lias been attending to bis
mnilitary duties at Brandon.

Dr. R. J. Blanchard, Winnipeg, bias to bc cor-'gratulated
on being elected the Presiclent of the Caiîadian Medical Asso-
ciation.

Dr. Poplaia lias returned after a -vacation to the coast.

Dr. I-. M-ýcIntosli, medical superintendent of the Vanc-

couver General Hospital lias returned after a mionth's visit in
the East.

Dr. E. C. Beer, Brandon. Maii., lias returned after a
rnontb's rest.

Dr. A. D. Stewart, Rostlîern, lias been visitiiîg Calgary.

Cecil A. Boyd, B. A. M. B., of the 150-Mile H-ouse, lias
been appointed a B. C. H-ealth Officer of the district.

Dr. F. Lacliauce of Winnipeg lias been appointed Gy-
naecologist to St. Boniface Hospital. He lias goxie to France
for Post Graduate work.

Drs. F. Shelton, Victoria and C. Newàonîie of Vancouver
have been taking a vacation at Cowvichan Lake.

Dr. '\Nest of Veriîiilion is convalescent.

Dr. Braitwhite, Edmonton, spent a few days in \'Vini-
nipeg on lus wray to E urope.

Dr. and Mrs. F. Brydone Jack have returned to, Van-
couver, wvbere tlîey wvil1 reside.

Dr. Aquilla Sweet lias started practice at Scott, Sask.
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Dr. Richardson, late bouse physician of the Jubilee Hos-
pital, Victoria and later of Dawson City, hias settled in Practice
at Victoria.

Dr. Drinnani, Moose Jaw, lias returned after a vacation
throughi Alberta.

Dr. D. G. Bechiette, Nanton, Alta., bias taken Dr. O':-
1-agan's place at the Lily «Colleries. Dr. O'I-agan is going
for post graduate work.

Mie regret to hiear that Dr. Bird, of Whitewood is serious-
ly ill. Dr. H-. Camieron, Winnipeg, is doirig bis wrork.

Dr. G. H. Lansdown, late of Woking, Bngland, bias started
practice in Winnipeg. He intends devoting bis time to Bar,
Nose and Tbroat work.

Dr. Bawdqn bias started practice in Winnipeg.

Dr. Stevenson, Vancouver, bias returned fromi Oregon
wvhere hie wvent for bis hiealth, very much improved we are
glad to bear.

Dr. Sutberland of Blain, B. C., lias returnecl from a visit to
EBastern Hospitals.

Dr. Urquart, Vancouver, bias gone East for boliday.

Dr. Brydon-Jack bias gone to Montreal andl St. Jobn for a
montb's holiday.

Dr. R. C. Lipsett, of Naramiata, B. C., -,vas on a visit to,
Vancouver.

Dr. Speechley, Pilot Mi\ound, -%vas in Winnipeg for a visit
and took an active part in the discussions of the Clinical So-
ciety meeting.

Dr. G. R. «Morse, from Nova Scotia lias started practice in
Saskatoon. Hie intends restricting bimself to Bye. Bar, Throat
and Nose. z

Dr. P. D. Stewart, of Saskatoon, lias gone as :Medical
Officer to the Govennient Party, %vliicli eve Dry year pays a
vÏsit to the Northern Inidian Settlements for the purpose of
doling- out script.

Dr. Thornas Wilson of Leamiligton, Ontario, lias started
practice at Let1hkrid9ýe.

Dr. Brown of Saranae Lake, N. Y. lias arrived in Win-
nipeg to decide site for the M-\anitoban Sanatarium.
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BORN

Black.-At WVinnipeg, Wedniesday, July ist, the wife of
Dr. W. Black of a son.

Dalby.-At Vancouver, ïMonday, June i5th, the wife of Dr.
M('. Dalby of a son.

MARR1ED

Brydone-Jackz-Walkzer.-At Eln Strcet, Montreal, 'June
iith. Dr. Frederick Brydone-Jack, son of JDr. Brydone-Jack,
Vancouver, was n1arried to 'Miss Margaret WValker, daugliter
of Rev. W. P. Walker, Montreal.

Kingioston-Vanklleek,.-At Arnistrongr, B. C., WVednesday june
24th, Dr. C. M. Kingston of Grand Forks, B. C. was niarried
to M\iss ïMartha Vankleekc, daugliter of Dr. Va-nkleek, Arm-
strong, B. C.

NOTICES

<'Tue old and reliable house of Wrn. R. WVarner and Co
wvill be incorporated under the laws of Pennsylvania, withMr
R. Warner, Jr., retaining his connection as President of the
corporation.

This inove cnables Mr. \Varner, who lias nmanaged the
entire business, to transfer to others manv of the details of
management and at the saine inie, a-,-ures his host of friends
and patrons in the Trade, of a continuation of the safe and
conservative policy, which lias proven the keynote of its suc-
cess and whichi lias characterized it froni its fonndation in
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LENS.
GRINDING

We are in a -position through
our lens grinding plant to fill

prescripti'-ns for spectacles and
eyeglasscs a c c u r e t el1 y and
p ro m,,)t 1y.. -

In using first quality lenses
only we can assure patrons of
this departmnent entire satisfac-
tion.

DR.Dingwall, Ltd.'
aelvctIcr5 alub £5 tivers iliitLi

424 and 588 Main St., Winnipeg

SUGOEOCDN'S

RUBBER
,.GLOVES

9 0C, Per'Pair

A','Y Size 7- 71--8- 8ý--9. raulties
Ruhber Co.'s Manufacture.

Supplied by

'Chandier & Fiser, mted

'le~ Sut9ical Supply House
of the West.

'Vqeho~ç WINNIPEG
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c"111 trade w-ith us just as
c.onveniently atid itist afi
.sRtisfacQtory as peopfle in the
city. WlVhen atzytling is
nieeded in -the 1iîie-of drng
store gods

Mail1 Your Orders
Gur wvel-o ganized MAIL

.ORD'E~Rservice wilsev
yupropt1ly. Goods are

m1w tvas slîiped on day order
- 1 rec.eived. if articles order-
e d are in city.

f.~r tok islarge and ineludles about
.. ry1igdruggists sehi., Our rapid

* st11îjig.eusures freàhzess., Iow *prices
*arelEecrule, MVe' gua*raiitee satisfaction.

'The -Gordbn-g'itchell .Drqg Co.,
SWinnipeg, A•fin.

In the treatmeuèit of

AF T HTl MA
by the iliilation of Nitre

fumtes prescri be

E1t h tue' id-s
11repared 'by

BARTLE,' & CO., Cliemists,
Box 323, Detroit, Midi,

We have now iii stock POrttaito
-of Lord Lister Darwin, Tluxley
xncih, Pasteur, V7irchow, Haekcel,
Jeulier audiothers.

RICHAR.DSON BROS.
338 'PORTAGE KVE. - WINNIPEG. MAN.

33courale is nig
isensured by specifyinig

.HO 'WA R*Dy'S
:Quinine -Salis

Calomnel
Bisruth Sal'Its

I0 dides
-Sodii Bicarb

and ail. Pharinacetitical Cheiziienis.

AI] Druggists -Stock 'l'hem,.

-Stratford, Lozidoli, England.

. Praietical
Di0teies 'attee'

DIET beit)g the most iinpor-
tat factor in the traaîne.nt of 'Dis-
ease,.Iet us supply you witli flie.
above book for One Dollar, post-
paid.,

THE WESTERN. -CANADA
MEDICAL JO.URNAL

Winnipeg
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THE PHYSICIAN 0OF MANY YEARS' EXPERIENGE

KNOWS TUAT, TO OBTAIý I1NIMEDIKE IRESULTS

TIIERE 15 NO REMEDY LIa<E

MSYR. -HYPOPHO.-o- Co.., FELLOWS.-
AIANY Medreal Journals SPEqIFICALLY MENTION THIS

PREPARA7-ilON AS BEIN O0F STERLING WORTHI.

TRY 1T, AND PROVI3 THESE FÂCTS.

Icanz 6e obtaied of cheiiSis aeidp5iarmeacisls everywhere.

DOCeR'

2 .1 * i.S W. B orâ

SAL IIEPATWCA
F'or :preparing an

EFFERVESCING ARTIFICIAL

MINERAL WATER
Superior ta the INaturai,

Containine te Tankc, Aiterative and ru I
Laixa-tive Salis of the niost ceebrated 1fIYTV
Bitter Waters of Europe, fortiffid by
the addition of Lithla and Sodium AN
Phosphate. WIOIY1
BRISTOL - MYERS 00. Kwo~

277-270 Greaeo Avenue,
Write for frec

BRO O1LYSi - 1-EW YORK.- sampie.
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1mplex Croup Ketties
They are simple, Practlcai and of convemnt utiiity -

L. Emnt Hait, M.D.. New York.

0k

't

~1Q,; ,;:

No. 1, 8 oz. size,
5x9 $1.50

No. 2, 6 oz.. size,
12X5 $1.00

9x12 $2.00
No. :1, Bellyoin

Iilale
75c

.No.G6, Plaizn
Benzoin

50c.

t nmployed for Lost Voice, Siniger?' Throats,'
Gril), Croup, LaiyiiCatarrh, Pnetuuon -
ia,'Ttilherculosis, af ier " Adenaid Operations,"
Scarlet Fever, etc. Fuil (lIrectiolis.

Deliveredi Prepald

LYMIAN SOINS & CO.,- MONTREAL.

The Western Canada

M-ecical Exehanger

We have som ciiecod l-Practices,: in
ilfctibioba&, Saskatchtewan andt A lberta&

for sale.

Write uls for Loctibn en ztricClS
Locations..

'Address Communications to

Rom 51 7 P.hone. 1 759
Mclntyre. BIock,- -

Winnipeg

Synopsis of Canadian
North-West Hornestead

Regulatioris
Any ovon nunibered section of Do.

minton lands In Manitoba, Saskatche'
îvan and Alberta, oepng8 and 261
not reserved, may bc hiomestcadced by
any person -%hlo ls the soie lioad of fi
famiiy, or any male over 18 years 0f,
age, to the oxtent of one-quartor sec
tion of 160 acres more or less.

Application for entry must bo inade
In persan by the applicant at a Domin'.
Ion Lands Agency .or Sub-Agency for
the district In wvhic1î the land is su'-
unte. Entry by pro-xy, rnay, howevér.
lie made at an Agoncy on certain cap-
citions by the fathcr, mather,1 son,
daugliter, brother or sister of un là.
tendtng homesteader.

The homosteader is rocîuired ta per-
i'ormn the lhamcstèad duties uîuler one
of the fallaoving plans:

(1) At lcast six monils' residene
upon and cultivatton of te land ith
each ycar for tiiree years.

(2) A homesteador rnay, If hie so
déesires, perfarm the required residence
(luttes by living~ on farmtng land ovn-
ed salely bye Iiiffi, nat less tlian etghtY
(80)* acres In extent, In the vIcinlty of
litis homestead. Joint ownership In lanil
wili not ineot this requirement.

C ') If thë' fatiter (or' mother If the:
fatiter Is deceased) of a liamesteadcr
lias permanent residonce or farmttig
land owned saiely by him, n,'t iess
tlî oigitty (30> acres ta exýnnt, tiW,
the -.Icnity of the itomestoad, or uPni
a homnestead entereci for lilin In the

.-vicinity, sucit hamesteader may -Pers.
farm lits aiva residence duties by liv'
Ing with the fatlier (or motiter>.

(4) The terni Ivicinity", In the tW*yo
preceding paragraphs ts deflned as
mieaning nat mare titan aine miles f
a direct Uine, exclusive of the ý*1th
of roadl allownces crossed in .h
moasu renient.

(5) A liomesteader intending ta ýp.r-
forr lits rosidonce duttas Inacrd~fC
wvith the abovo wite living Ivitli pqr*
ents or on farming land owned bt'
lîimself miust notlfy *the Ag-ent for tue'
district of such intentioDn.

Six irontlis, notice In vrIting- ipý5i
ho given to the Cemmissianor of 1D(?
mifnion Lands at Ottawa, of intentQfl
to apply for patent

* W. W. COn-LYg
E>eul)ty of tile Minister of thé f

terlor.

N.B.-Unautlîarzed publicatýion -

V iis adver:tizimont îvifl not be paid:fetlY 't
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li

"Build up the powers of resistance
and you can safely negleet the Bac-
teriological aspect of most cases."

Pathogenie Bacteria are powerless
in heaithy tissues.

*This combination of the true
Glycerophosphates with the extractive
matter from healthy cod livers, is a
happy one, and has promptly shown
that the above statement is well
founded.

"Too Much Bacteriology is the titie
of a hlte bookiet well worth. reading.

Let us send you a copy and a
sarnple of this most excellent pre-
paration.

Seventy-five cents per IL boule ; $3.50 per winchester.

Windsor, Ont. 7-8Detroit, Mich.
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EVERY DAY the conviction coles
home to more physicians that

Kasagira is the dependable aromatic fluid
extract of Cascara.

Occasionally one is tempted to
experiment on some other preparation
for the purpose, but soon returns tci
Kasagra.

Nearly twenty years of unswerving
fidelity to a standard of quality and
strength, is a record worthy of your con-
sistent patronage.

Kasagra is most economical in use,
do not employ it in large doses, five to
fifteen minims well diluted will give yo
better results.

Frederick Stearns & Co
Windsor, Ont. Detroit, -h



INGLUVINI
i (WARNE1\ Ca CO,)

IIAS STOOI) THE. CLINICAL TEST 0F OVER TIIIRTY VEARS.
It is a Stomachlc Tonie, relieves Indiges-

tion, Flatulence and Dyspepsie.eImucous membrane, as it lias no irritant effect.I
Has the remarkable property of auresting certain kînds of

vomiting-notably the voniiting of pregnancy--due to a peculiar
bitter rniplc.I =Uce orcfinary ciacumstances, and when the object of its ad-
ministration is to promote the digestive function, it should be
taken after meals.

When the objeet is to arrest vomiting of pregnancy, it should
be given before meals, in doses of 10 to 20 grains.
eIt should be combined with prescriptions containing calomel,

as it prevents; nausea and vomniting.I

Put up in Powder and Tablet Form.I
SAMPLES AND LITERATURE ON REQUEST.

I WM. R. REPARED ONLY BY

WM*RWAPkNLR G(91> CO,,i

FHILADELPHIA, PA.Brnce i e oh hcgo e iXas
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Moist poworful Intestinal antiseptio knowne
Vreely ingestod ln aquecus solution.
Potent agannt the diaease, yot harmies

*0 the patiente ___

p; the summer comiplairats of young children
the mnost rattonal agent is Acetozone-au

agent cf Lyreater Lyermicidal potency than mer-
curic chloride, carbolic acid or hydrogen d loxide.

*RE1 sIJL .TSc.
Discoloration and putrldity of the stools dis-

appear. Diarrhea is checked. Temperature
faits. Pain and inflammtation subside. Vomit-
Ing Is controlled. IrritabiIity Is succeced by
rest and refrcshing sleep.

SuppII.J ln, ounce, bmla.ucet sd quart*irounet boIUuI
&j.0i l sa fIS1 &graiwa, 8 IlhI a àb=

LITERATURE FREC ON REQUEST*

1":

il lji.

Every possible care used ln Its preparation.,
Contains no arsenic or other irnpurity.
Adirees 'with the most sensitive stomach.

IN the treatixient cf thc various formse of ga8tritis,.gattro.
Ienteriti8, gantrie ulcer, enterocolitis, diarrheas, dysenterys

etr., Afi 1k of Bismuth (P., D. & Co.) is especially serviceqbler

àëý [DVA ikr N .AQ <>MES

Milk of Bismuth (P. D. &c Co.) is to be preferred to othet
bismuth preparations for this reason; it presente the hydrated,
oxicle cf bismuth Ln a state cf very fine subdivision,which Us-«

sures is thorough distribution ove? the alimnentary canel

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR.

PARKE,3 DAVIS & COMPANV.
LASOtATOIEBOETRITMICI4. U.S.A., WALIqVSLLC. ONT,; IOURSI.OW, £Na.

IIIANCHEs: NEW YORK,. CHICAGO ST. LOUIS, ROSTON. 9ALTIMORE, NEW ORLKANB. KANSAS CITY. ,I

*1W09ANAIDOLS. MINNEAPOUSII, MEMtPH18S LONDON, CNa.;, MONTREAL, QUE., SYDNEY. N.S.1W'
ST. MFETKREURo. HuSSigA; IBOU ~u î Islyo dI WK 0APAN; wtirN os As aES, AltoENTI NA-


